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Coantir U«to
Roae Buds Presented
MUSICREOTAL HnroaGood
BMldngr
Plymouth High GrmJuate. S3;
GEORGE SNYDER
To All Mothers At
In TB. Tests
Lutheran Church
TO BE GIVEN
Baccalaureate Service Sunday Eve.j DIES IN SHELBY
i;/, FRIDAY EVE

HuroQ'CO. has mad« a good
Before an unusually Urge con
showing in ila movement to er- gregation the Mothers of the First
radicate tuberoitois among cat Lutheran Church were beautiful
tle. It remaina in the accredited ly honored last Sunday rooming;
rank.
Mothers Day.
The public i. conlicUy invited
In the teat Just completed, less
Each Mother was prese^ded
f' to etteM the reciUl to be pre- than on-haU one percent of the
with a rose bud as an expreasloD
Knted rridey evening. Muy 17th cattle tested were in the reactor of
the respect and love in which
.t 0» high Kh»l ««litorium by fVnf
the
Church holds its Moth^.
•tudenU ot R. Byron Giieet, lo
TodU cost of the testing was
roae buds were given to the
cal lupervisor of music. Those $3,106.58. which is $349 kas than Tbe
Mothers who stood
students who are pursuing musi the expense of the testing carried them by six young girls, Ariine
cal study in school and privately, out in 1937.
Ford, Adeline Pump. Don
.wUl be presented
I
lor public apThe total number of herds test
proval.
'1
program
ogram consists of ed was 2.474 with a total of 13,669 Sourwine and Margaret Bradford.
Pastor Wolf preached a special
plant
llano, vocal, and trumpet music. animals. Of the total cost, Uie sermon
whidi took into account
Tbe redtal will begin promptly county paid $2,800.58 and
both Pentecost an^ Bifothers Day
at 8 o'clock, The admission Is sUte $306. Under the arrange under the title, ‘*D4dicated to Two
free.
ment, the state tested the herds Mothers."
The program is as follows:
of New London and GreenwichAt this service a touching rite
•Turkey in the Straw (lor tsro pi tps. Tbe veterinarians tested 17.9 was performed when a Mother
anos), Arranged by Weywright herds daily composed of 133.9 cat and her two sons were baptist as
Dorothy Sourwine,
tle.
The average cost was
Mrs. Carl Jacobs was admitted In
Louella Vandervort
cents a head for the coun^ and to the membership of the Church
Morning Prayer ......... Steabbog 16.6 for the county and state.
and her two small sons. Gene and
Evelyn Burkett
Veterinarians were: Drs. Pul- Arthur were baptised. In addi
•Duna............................. McGin
stow. Pierce, Hartman. AUinghan, tion to Mrs. Jacobs Mrs. Paul
In the Time of Roaes, Reichhardt Eashore. Their helpen were: W. Stoodt became a member of the
Merium Pump
Knoli. R. Reilly. C. Scheid, G. local church having transfered
•Demonstration (Third grade pi- Schafer, R. Jackson, A. Lee, E. H. her membership from the Loss
Toby, L. Harris J. Sweet. Paul Creek Church of Uie Sulfdmr
Haas A. Steele, L. Parker, J. Rug- Springs Charge.
erlott
Brel
ehner, O.
The Mouge-^oan Kaeheiser i4oas and F. Hopkins.
JOY HERBERT PROMOTED
The Poefanan—Juiice Rhine
Friends in Plymouth will be
Baaeball Days—Richard Low Invitations to
glad to know that Joy A. Herbert,
ety
who has been sales manager of
the Alamht Banquet
Spinning Song........Ellmenreich
the Ohio F^iblic Service in Mans
L’Arabeaque ........... BurgmuUer
Sent Out This Week field for the past 15 years, has
Dick Ron
been promote to vice president
•Two Little Shoe!.. Mans Zueca
Invitationa
to
Plymouth’s and manager of the Mansfield di
Betty Kendig
Prelude Opua *8, No. 20. C3»pin Alumni Banquet are being put in vision. The appointment will be
mails this week by Min Mad come effective June 1. Mr. Her
Sparklets ............................ k^et the
eleine H. Smith, secretary.
bert succeeds Fred A. ChamberMarilyn Eamcet
The date has been set for Wed lain, who passed away May 6.
•Piano Clan (Eourtb Grade)
Mr. and Mrs. HekNrt are well
Good King Weneealaa—fkime. nesday. May'29 at 7 o’clock at
the High School Auditorium.
Uua VanderbUt
Lazy Maty—Betty Anne Dutch' Dinner ariU be served promptly being the former Mary Jo Fate,
daughter
of Mrs. Anna Fate.
at
the
scheduled
time
and
those
inwn
who have paid for reservations
. . Song of the Volga Boatman—
will be seated first Reservations ANNOUNCE CIVIL
C
—SoBnk'Jean Curten •
^'{rmust bo in not later than Hay
h‘Alice Blue Gown'
SERVICE EXAM
21th. Each alumnus may bring
■
.Margnet EUtaon^
only ^masl :The admlnien Is
WedDMday. May 22. 1840 ia th,
81.00 ^^FpftoSJwhldi bKludea
Olive Kennedy, Miriam lotanaon vour dinner, dance and dues. deadline for ffling applications for
•When Tou LMk In the Heart of Reservations and remittances are Ailing the position of Senior Ar
to
be
sent
to
Min
Smith,
secre
mament
Machinist paying $2100
a Bote........................ Methven
per yeai
tary.
Jimmy Cutmingham
Appli
•licatioh Form 6; Supple•Plano Cnaaa (Fifth Grade)
MAH n HURT
rm 14 (blue)
By the Pond—Betty Chroniiler
required if veteran prefer
John Lavio of Clevriand. was
Flying to the Moon — Phyllis
Injured in the right hand and ence is claimed and these forms
Taylor
first
wrist after the car he was driv can be obtained .at i^y fin
Air—Janice Stauffer
ffice in
The Long Trail—Sue Hoffman ing last Thursday evening went second class post office
Kentucky
Bluebells of Scotland—Marilyn off the road on the New State-rd. States of Ohio. Indiar^,. Kentuch
and
West
Virginia
and
must
be
mile and a half north of North
Steele
lagcr S
•Sing Me to Sleep .. Ed. Greene Fairfield. The car was damaged
to the extent of $150 or more. S. Civil Service District U. S.
Juanita Chronlster
To a WaterlUy......... MacDowell Roy J. Pusateri of Cleveland, Post Office and Court House, Cin
The Flatterer .......... Chamlnade owner of the car, formerly lived cinnati. Ohia
The duties of the position in
at Norwalk.
Willard Ron
clude inspecting and repairing or
Gnterminion)
dinance, material and equipment
BREAKS WRIST
•Piano Clan (Sixth Grade)
such
pi^ls, rifles, machine guns,
Mrs. J. Howard Smith suffered
Captain Kidd—Bob Kennedy
Dutch Twins—Margaret Knnp broken left wrist Thursday eve 37 m/m and 75 m/ gun
ning at her home when descend anti-aircraft guns, eto.
The Cello—Naomi Lawrence
Applicants must have completing the stairs. In some manner
Tambourin—Lois Berberick
•A Heart That’s Free —Robyn she missed the step and fell, ed an apprenticeship of at least
It in heav
heavy
breaking the wrist She is get- four years as machinist
Helen Gowllzka
ordinance work, or have had four
along nicely.
Batehette...... Ethelbert Nmdn
years of practical experience in
Sherman P. Moist
work, the substantial equi
•Trumpet (Han
CStange of Reaidenoe such
aleAt of such an apprenticeship.
Cotaack Dance—William LawBilr. and Mrs. James Jacob have
rented the property recently va wnn MONORJ^LE MENTIOir
In the Gloaming—Eldon 1
cated by O. Norris on North St m cow jUDoma contest
kett. Eldon Sourwine
They formerly occupied the
In a recent cow-judging contest
To a Wild Rose........Hadloaren stair qpartroent In tbe Trauger
conducted by Hoard's Dairyman
Tarantella ....................... Dennee home on Portner St
in which more than three thous
Janice Hoffman
and advertking men in all parts
•Spring's In My Heart.. Strauss
IF ITS A GOOD
of the United States participated.
Mary Alice Wellef
^
P. W. Thomas was one of
PICTURE
Pasaepied................. MaoarkowsB
fourteen who received “honorable
Danse Macabre ....Sainta-Saena
mention.” Five prizes were award
(Arranged for two pianos)
ed
to those who received the IdghRose Markin. R. Byron Griest
est points.
•Students who study In claia.
Now if John Beelman, Henry
Fackler or Frank Bevicr needs ex
WINS AWARD
pert advice on making a selectkm
they can coutiU “ye editor.”
• NORTH ItAIHFIELD - The
I, Header'. Digest annuM aamr^
103 BALLOTS CAST •
’
scholastic sehievement has been
NORWALK—A toUl of 103 ab
won by the vMedictorian of the
sent and disabled voters ballots
elaa. of 1840 at FMrfleld town
have been cast at the office of the
ridphlgh ^ool. Mta Corrin.
Huron-ca Board of Elections.
Last year, the number was about
120.

fe'

Plymoiith Theatre
wm Show it

JURY TO PROBE
CROSSING DEATH

this award to young^ men and
wonren throughout the country
who, by mccessful rwrd. In
•ebool work, give promise of a^
taiaing le.dei.hip in their commonitta. Mis. Reas, daught^f
and Mta. Vietor Rosa, wffl
an engrotwd certificate
ltd upon g^uation.
8GME IMPROVED
Mrs. Frank Sheely <rf Shelby
^ forrnm^ymouth IWl^t.

CaU Us Fob the Date

NORWALK — The Huron-co.
grand jury will seek to determine
the cause of tbe accident in which
Leon Allen, 42. Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, motor transport truck drtvwas klllsd when struck by a
Big Four nflnad train at the
Main-ft cnoading in Greenwich,
April 12, Proaccutor Rex F.
cy has announced..
The grmd Jury will bogtai Ita
investigation of the case May 20,
Bracy said.

Plans for Baccalaureate and
Commencement ofthe -1940 class
of Plymouth High have readied
mpletion. Baccalaureate will be
Id Sunday evening. May 19. at
8:00 with Rev. Mr. James Thomas
of the Presbyterian Church deliv
ering the sermon.
Dr. Wright
President of Baldwin-Wallace
College, will give the Commence
ment address Friday evening.
May 24 to twenty-three Seniors.
The programs for both occas
ions follows:
BACCALAUREATE
Processional
Invocation........Rev. R. C. Wolf
Choral Response—“The Lord's
Prayer” — Fonythe-Dews
GirU' Glee Club
Scripture Lesson. Rev. R. C. Wolf
“Morning Invitation”___Veazie
Mixed Chorus and Bo3^’ Choir
Sermon......... Rev. J. A. Thomas
“Go Down Moses” Negro Spiritual
Mixed Chorus
Benediction---- Rev. R. C. Wolf
Recessional
COMMENCEMENT
Orchestral Numbers
Processional
Invocation....... Rev. R. C. Wolf
“Licbestraum ...................... LJszt
(arranged by R. Byron Griest)
Girls' Double Quartet
Cla.ss Address........... Dr. Wright
Pres. Baldwin-Wallace
“A Perfect Day” .....................
.............Carrie Jacobs - Bond
Cont.'-alto—Juanita Chronlster
Violin Obligato^Merium Pump
Presentation of Class .............
Supt E. L. Bailey

Owners of the Willard marsh
have petitioned the comto improve tbe Huron(^awford county line.RMd |unKing west from New PlttshUrgi)
through the muck. On the peti
tion of the owners a road a year
ago was run south from Ridl-.
mond Center to the county line.
propiTty
y
niLvsione

" "
I FORMER REBIDEIfT OF PLYPresentation of Diplomas
!
DOB AFTER 8EVER.............................. Roy Johnson!
^
ILLHESB.
Pres. Sebooi Board
“Alma Mater” ___Senior Class i
W. Soyder 64. Shelby
Benediction .. Rev. J. A. Thomas •
Memorial hos-

Schreck. Arlene Schreck, Paul : in Shelby and community and
Root, Stanley Shaver. Anna Tur-; acveral yean ago resided on Plyson. Mary K, Derr, Sallis Fenner.'
Suwt in the property
Doris Carrick. Juanita Chronis-I*^" “
“B-Wul Pfi»)«ty.ter, Evelyn Cunningham, Jean- '
“ «*rvived by his wife Frenette Echelbarger, Helen Moon,
Joseph H. SnyMerium Pump. Carl Ehret, Haise'
“ home.
Heath, Richald HoHman. Wayneservices were held
Hough. Harry Kemp, Leo Kendig. J™'" the Barkdull funeral home
Robert Murlin Moore. Richard
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
Myers, Thomas Root, Ferrell
P ®
Williamson.
i
Lutheran church offiI ciatinff.
iting. Interment ta/t>«
was *«va/i.n
made in
the ShenaiKloah cemetery.

Rev. Stull to Speak
On “Democracy”
Tomorrow Evening!

BLUE DDUCIBIXS IN LEAD

Lutheran Sunday School Contest
which opened May 5. while their
Rev. M. A. Stull, former pas- ''h»ch
tor of the Lutheran Church will opponents, the Red Airplanes,
be the guest speaker at
the 17.100 foot mark. In
Brotherhood Meeting on Friday!‘'oaJity the second round of the
evening.
Rev. Stull will speak ] contest was exceptionally close,
on the subject “Demoerwy.”
i
the Blues gathering 106
The kitchen committee has pro- Points to the Red's 93. to bring
vided a fine meal for this meeting their totals for the two Sundays
with the annual fish fry and ac- to 185 and 171 respectively. Points
as follows; for regul^ memcording to the information given
out there will be no bones to pick bers attendance, one point: vis
itors. two points; new members,
for fUlcts will be served.
five points: and ninu
high uiiering
offering
It IS
II
is anucipateo
anticipated uiai
that mere
there wui
will j *•*'■
be a large toum out to greet Rev. I
t«n points.
Stull on his first official return ! There w’ere 158 in attendance
»y with an offering of
to our community tomorrow
well over eleven dollars.
Both
ning at 6:30.
sides are eager to collect
OBSERVES
j more altitude points this coming
BIRTHDAY
------------1 Sunday. Mrs. Charles Beaver and
Mr.
A- 4^.
F. A.VUSW9
Hodges 4U4U
and ; Mr. On'i
..4,. and Mrs. ^
<3 D^wson arc co-pilots of
son Allan of Rocky River and Mr.
Dirigible while Mrs. Meand Mn. J. L. Krapp of
J
... 4. z- ^
airplane. A large stratoa
wood, wdl b* Sunday guata in ^ phere chart hu ban^ccted to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.! show the prograa of the two ,ida
Hodga. where the fourth birth- in thia attempt to aet a world'a alday anniversary of their grand- titude. Interating programs ha\-e
son. Allan, will be obsened with been planned for each Sunday in' birthday dinner.___________eluding special music. Everyone
is welcome!

Light Primary Vote In Plymouth
Interest in the primary election
was unusually low Tuesday as tbe
The tax \cvy in Huron county
final count of the votes showed
was def»*atcd by a small margin,
considerably less than one-third according to the way Plymouth
of the voters casting a ballot
voted, but CO iplete retunw were
Dudley White conceded to the not available Wednesday afternomination of Harold Burton, his
luld give defenite outcome of
Republican competitor for the
nomination of U. S. Senator, at the various candidates.
The table below shows how
noon Wednesday. Mr. White made
splendid showing in this vlcin- the .Slot, ticket will be In the fall
ity, and only through the heavily j election and also the candidates
populated precincts in Cuyahoga'for Richland county:

Did TKe Censu8

dar.h:“e^^rioA^ ‘“ Taker Mi,. You?

Gerenior
Demecrais
Martin U Davey
LieutMUBt Governor
Paul M. Herbert

Robert S. Cox
SKrotary of Slate

Edward J. Hummell

John E. Sweeney
Attoroor (Soneral

Thomas J. Herbert

George D. Njw

Slate Auditor
Joseph T. Tracy

Joseph T. Ferguson
^taie Treasurer
Clarence H. Knisley

Don E. Ebright
Coogressman-At-Large

Stephen M. Young
Francis W. Durbin
Ohio Supreme Court
Jan. 1 Term
Charles B. Zimmerman

Clinton D. Boyd

Jaa. 2 Term
Gilbert Betlman
17tb District Congressman
J. Harry McGregor
U. 8. Senator
Harold H. Burton
John MeSweeney
State Senator
P. R Rogers
Maurice C. Brown
Joseph Jameson
William F. Hurley
Judge MacBride

Ralph C. Lutz

Pfobale Judge
Stuart H. Cramer

Glenn W. MarrioU
County Commissioner

Harold T. Lutz

:

Harry OrewUer
Cyrua L. Shoup
Theodore L. Lutz

detk of Courts
James Brownacombe

Howard Wenning

Ralph Schad,J)r.

Frank E. Robinson

U U Kodtenderfor

D. D. OrewUer
Charles C. Payne

REMOVED HOME
Mrs. Vincen Taylor and infant
son were removed Sunday from
the Willard Municipal hospital to
their home in Plymouth.
Rev. H. T. Wlntermute was re
moved Monday from the Mans
field General Hospital to his home
Sandusky Street. Rev. Wlntermute is getting along nicely.

Hired at Monroeville

John L. Catlett

Leslie K. Wagner

Guy Stewart
Ray Houpt

——
Have you been counted in the
i8th devennUl census. The count
m Plymouth has been virtually
completed and there may be a few
persons here and there who have
been inadvertently overlooked.
The census staff is trying to
make this a complete and accur
ate count for 1940 and Plymouth
is interested in having the cousus
correct- If you are a resident
within the corporate limits of Ply
mouth and have not been enumer
ated. you can get in touch with
Mrs. Audra Lippus on the Huron
County side ofthe Village and
have the blanks filled out or you
can obtain them at the Advertiser
office and send them into Tiffin,
Ohio. For Richland County side
of the village Bill Boeno of She!,
hy took the census and blanks are
to be sent to the Supen isor of the
Census. Port Office Budding.
Mount Vernon. Ohio.

Ralph A. Hughes
County Epglneor

Howard C. Sword
Dr. Lewis B. HeCuUough

Kenneth E. Shaftar
Dr. F.M. Wadsworth

'Mm

Dean Jeffers, principal of the
Steuben elcmentaiy school, has
been hired by the MonroevUle
Board of Education to replace
Miss Sylvia Charopney. who has
resigned after serving one year in
that village to accept a position in
Oberlin. Jeffers is a graduate of
Ohk) University at Athens, and
has had four years teaching ex
perience).
Miss (narlee Tboker, present
primary teacher in the North
Fairfield achooL will replace Hiss
Marjorie Stewart as first grade
instructor following the Utters
resignation in order to marry.
Miss To^cer fcrmexiy taught at
Monroeville from 1924 to IS3Q.

...ft

t'vv

TMe KovKKftsm. PurMovm. (owot THtnutoAir. may utb. i*n

SHILOH NEWS
Cass Villas? Schools Plan
Closing Activities q? Yq??
Co. Supt of Schools
PresenUtioo of Diplomas
.......................... Frank Dawaon
Pres, of Board of Education
Benediction .Rev. U. E. Williams

MAKE PLANS

Plans have been made by Riest
Post to hold their Memorial ser
vice on Thursday, May 90th. The
observance of the dzty will begin
Can vnia«a Ifigh School
early by committeee decorating
Shiloh. Ohio
the soldier's graves in the ceme
■day. Mar 'n. IMS
teries ^of the surrounding com1:1$ P. M.
Baseball
Season
muniUcs.
Hutk. dtncwd by Mr. Hey ..
Closes This Week The afternoon program will
.................... School Orcfaeotn
feature a parade begmning at 1
Invocation___Kev. Wintemute
The Shiloh Drummer boys will o’clock. All school chUdrcQ. young
Salutatory (tie)
close uicir
their oaaeoau
baseball season r
Friday
naay i people ana
and aauus
adults are invited to
Robert Bushey. Glendora Swartz mose
May
17.
Utey
will
play
WOlard
loin
in the procession.
Mualc Mixed Octethere. This year has been a very
A speaker has been secured and
Carl Alfrey, Don Dawaon,
successful season only losing the the services wUl be held at Mt:
Clark Stober, John Stoner.
County finals to BcUville. We do Hope Lutheran Church.
Ila Zeller*, Marie Arnold,
not alibi, but the Drummer boys
Paul Eley instructor of music
Lacie Renner. Dork Meek
Clan History Dorothy Gundrum were off form in the B^lviUe in Cass Township schools, wiT
game. Only 14 errors were com .have charge of the music.
Class Prophecy ...................
The interest of citizens bat been
................. LaDorma Alexander mitted by Shiloh. BellvPJe has
some power of casting the *‘jit- indifferent the past few years and
Boys’ QuartetDean Dawson, Ellsworth Daup, tem” on the Dnimmer Boys. Mr. it is hoped that all citizens this
Richards is to be congratulated year will be willing to commem
Virgil Wolf, Gerald Bush
for producing such a fine ball orate memories and honor the
Class WUl.............................LuellaZeigler
boys who are furnishing the pro
Clan Poem...............Alice Clark club this s^ing.
The follow^ Senior boys will gram and setting a patriotic ex
Clarinet Quartetplay their last game of the High ample.
Jay Arnold, Marty Nesbitt,
Donna Russell, Marjorie James School Friday. Donald Dawson,
Valedictory........... Iknna Russell catcher; Dean Dawson, pitcher
Presentation of Senior Memorial and right field; Robert Bushey. ATTEND
......................... Hlsworth Daup pitcher and right field, Ellsworth OOPECTIOV
Daup, second base; Charles Noble,
Pres, of Senior Clan
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. McBride.
first base; John Reynolds, sbort- Mrs. Arthur McBHde, Mrs. E. J.
PresenUtion of Clan of IMO
.......................... Boyd Robinson sto]^
Sfevenson, Mrs. Maud Hale and
Mrs. W. W. Pittenger were in
SENIOR EXAMINATIONS
Carey Thursday attending the in
The annual examinations for spection of Crawford Chapter O.
the Seniors will be held Thursday E. S:
and Friday. May 16 and 17. The
The District Deputy inspected
MRS, AODIE REX DICKERSON Seniors will not be reqtiired in
the work.
SDCCDMBS FRIDAY) SER
attendance at school after Friday
VICES HELD SUNDAY.
this week, other than fbr prac
AT BANKERB
tice for Commencement
Mr*. Addie Rex Dickerson died
The other students will take MEETING
suddenly Friday morning at her their examination on Monday and
George Wolever and A. W.
home on West Main Strnt She Tuesday. May 20 and 21.
Firestone attended a bankers
was bom Feb. II. 18U and was
meeting at Wooster Hiuraday.
the daughter of Jeremiah and
TTiey were acconpanied by Mrs.
LAST DAY or SCHOOL
Mary Ann Rex.
On Wednesday. May 22 wiU be Firest<me and Sr sister Mrs.
She had lived nearly all of her he fast day of school
Clarence Mast of Lubbodc, Texas.
life in and near Shiloh and had
They
lived In the home where she died
^ ^
ning, but the
years.*
j buses will make their regular FAimY
She was a woman wiA a gen^
Wednesday: The DINNER
The children of Mrs. Dema WUerous sense of humor, had learned pupils will be brought
the art of growing old gracefuHy; buikUag where they will be given iet enjoyed a reunion and eovonand was respected by young and their grade cards and work books. ored dish dinner with her on Sun
old. She was a vital help in They wUl be dismissed at 2 P. M. day. This is the first time for.
twenty years that they could all
shaping the morale of this com for the closing of school
be together. They were Mr. and
munity. following the foundation
of her predecesaors, the pioneers. BACCALAUREATE SERVICES Mrs. Doimld WUlet of Upper San
Dispensing of her time and
Sunday evening at 8:00 P. M. dusky: Hr. and Mrs. William Wiistrength to neighbors and friends I May 19 will be the Senior Bac let and daui^ter Mary Ellen,
not ostentaciously but with a calaureate services. This year it and Mrs. Aiden WUlet and family
genuine Christian spirit
will be held in the Methodist and Miss Ethel WUlet all of this
She was a reader of good liter Church.
Rev. Bruce Young of place; Mrs. Dalton M^)ougB] and
ature even to her last few days.
Shelby will deliver the sermon in diildrm of Plymouth; Gaorge
The beautiful rounded out life the absttwe of the pastor. Rev. Myen of Mansfield was a guest.
Hiss Ethel WUlet accompanied
passed on. just as she would have Wintermute.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald WUlet to
wished with a fitting climax—a
their home In Upper Sendusky
daughter and son to lay her body
to rest on Mother's Day. She was SENIOR RECOONinON DAT for a few days visit
Senior recognition day will be
a member bf Mt Hope Lutheran
held Friday. May 17. The day
Church many years.
The passfhg of this Christian will start by having Chapel a4r- MOTKERB
woman leaves a void which will vkes. The Claai of 1040 wiU
Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz en
wear their caps and gowns at this
be felt for a long time.
Surviving are the daughter. service. The High School fMnilty tertained the Christian Endeavor
of the Rome Presbyterian
Mrs, Mary Selbel of Columbus, will have charge of the program. society
church
at their home Saturday
In Addition to talks from the
and the son L. S. Dickerson of
Mt Victory; three frgndchildren Faculty. Awards and Honor Med evening.
The members made corsages for
als will be presented. The band
and three great grandchildren.
all the mothers of the churdi and
Funeral services were held on win also play.
two large corsagea, one for the
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
youngest and one for the oldest
the McQuate funeral home. Rev.
mother.
NOTICE CHANGE OF DATE
John J. Searle of the Shelby FOR
LADIES AID MEETING
Brethren Church brought the
The Ladies Aid of the Metho
message which carried comfort
MOVED TO BALEM
dist
Church
win
hold
their
regu
courage and teith. Burial was iit lar meeting on Wednesday, May
Mr. and Mrs. BasU Kobgrt
Mt Rope cemetery.
moved from the Gribben's prop
Out-of-town relatives
and 22. at the church. This wUl be erty on West Main Street to Sidfriends at the services were Mr. one week earlier than the usual em. IgotMlay- Their two sons
and Mrs. Harold Robertson and time of meeting on account of the Junktf and Bob are remaining at
family. Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Seibel date being the day before Decor the home of Miss Ina Bnimbadi
of Columbus: Mr. and Mrs. lee ation Day.
At this meeting the men of the until ^dmol closet.
Dickerson and Leroy R. Dickerson
of Mt Victory; Mr. and Mrs. famUies of the members wiD be
entertained
for dhmer.
George Small and family of Sid
ney; Mr. and Mrs. Geow Mc
Mrs.- Hugh Boyce entertained
Bride of Sterling; Mr. and Mrs. F. COLLEGE STUDENT
the Franklin Art Club Wednesday
LeRoy BUck of Ashland; Mrs. B. HONORED
aftemoOT. Twenty-five members
F. Long. Miss Stella Clowes. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Howard. were present
and Mia. M. B. Monn. Miss Mirth Mr. and Mrs. L T. Pittenger and
Mrs. J. E. McCullough of MansMonn and the famUy of Rev. Mrs. C. W. Forsythe spent Sun field showed moving picturto of
Searle all of Shelby and Mr. and day in Columbus.
interesting places .taken during a
Mia. Floyd Rennard and family
In the morning thfy attended trip throu^ western states.
of Willard.
services at the IHrst bgUsh Luth
eran Church and In the evening GUESTS AT TEA
they attended the service at the
District Deputy Grand Matron
Van Horn Rites
same church where the cantata Ditha McBride end Mrs. Arthur
Ckmdnctcd Tuesday TtutlC* was presented by the McBride attended a Mothers and
mixed cb^ir of thirty voices, as Daughters tea on Saturday after
Services for Bfrs. Martha Var a Mother's Day feature.
noon at W*nx^ Chapter Order of
Bom 74. who died at the family
Dr. Alton O. Steen Is the or the Easttfn Star. Upper Sandus
home Saturday, were held TWa- ganist dimetor.
ky.
^ at 2:30 p. m. at the McQuate
Rldiard Howard, a eon of Mr.
funeral home.
and Mrs. K R. Howard and a stu CLASS PARTY
Rev. F. M. Dickey, pastor of the dent at Ohio State Univenlty,
The Loyal Daughters Class of
Adario Mejhodist Churdi offldat- was chosen from a group of nine ML Rope Lutheran Sunday School
ed and burial was in the Ashland bsssci, vdiidi waa a great boiMr wlU meet Friday evening, May
cemetery.
for Richard. Re rspreaented ^ 17. at the home of Mrs. C. O. Sut, Survivinc are her husband character *'^oaz” In the eantete. ner.
George VanHom who has been
There were five lady aolbiHI
aa Invalid the past three yean, respreaenting Tlntfa,** *X>rpha** ST FUNERAL OF RELATIVE
and one soft Paul Mathews at and 'TteomL"
Mr.
Mrs. A. W. Firestone
heme.
Richard
a
of and li&s. Clarence Mari attended
The VanHoms were former
the choir a short time after aor the funeral aerviea of a cousin
idtsla of Plymouth.
OUn Bartlett at Aahky Tuesday.
tering.
PBOGRAM
nitr-Fiat Annual

coMMEHCooarr

exescbes

DIES SUDDENLY

Albert of Ripley Center were and Mis. PhiUip Wai^mer Maas'
CONDITION ©OOP
Fr^ids will be inter^rted in callers at the Glasgow hontf on field.
Sunday nftemow
.Mr a-d M.-r. O. F. Pesns? TiS'
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rausrii and ited relauves in WMltngtoll Sublard Memorial hospital.
■>
family of Cleveland vkited Mr. day.
LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES and Mrs. Joseph Gilgcr Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Bax of
Raw. F. W. Shteay. Pastoe
Hr. and Mrs. CharlM Lutz of Memphb. Tenn. and Mbs Olga
'Sunday School at 10. Walter Wharton were Sunday callexa of Kranz of Cbveland were vtaltw*
Poster superintendent
Mrs. Mary Lutz.
at the home of their mother, tbb
Public worriUp at 11.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. EHtott and Sarah Kranz the week-end.
Mrs. Rudy Rader. Jr. attandad
8KILOK METHODIST CHURCH chOdien spent Sunday aftemoosi
Rev. K. T. WlatennUa, Pastor at Mohknn Park.
the Leo Mere club Thursday atMorning Woirship 0:30.
Mitt May Latterncr of Cleve iernoon at the home of Mr* Ken
Church School—10:30. Lester land visited at the home of Post neth Nixon.
Seaman, Supl
Mr. and Mn. James Culler and
Dr. Vernon Wagar of Oberlin. master and Bfrs. D. E. Bushey and
former superintendent of Nor Ur. and Un. Alto Brumbach. on Mr. and Mr*. John Russell spent
walk District waa the minister Sunday.
-Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. OberMr. and Mrs. R. E. McQuate Un near Shenandoah.
LARGE CROWD AT
called on Ashland friend* Sunday.
Mi*. Maud Hale of Lorain b
REPUBLICAN MEETINO
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kochender- spending thb week wiUi Mi*.
A large crowd of Republican
women from the county were fer were Sunday caHeriL of Mr. Arthur McBride.
Mrs. George Martin of AdaMr. and Mr*. Clyde Claberg of
present at the meeting which was and
rio.
held Wednesday at the school auSr** •* ihe home
F. F. Lattemer and R. G. Lat of Ml*. Stella Clark Sunday.
ditmium.
temer
of
Cleveland
apent
the
The principle speaker was Paul
Mr. and Mrs. Drank Koogb qf
Selby of Columt^ chi^ of the week-end with their moitiier, Mrs.
fUn spent Sunday with Ur.
division of securities and his sub Armlnta Lattemer.
Mi*. W. W. Pittenger.
BCr. and Mrs. D. R Barnes and
ject was. “Our American Liber
Mr. end Mn. Herty Emeitoa
ties."
Republican candidates daughter Rosemary were Sunday of Coshocton were caiien of Mn.
were introduced by Mrs. EUza visitors of Mrs. George Young Ama Domcr. Sunday.
beth Grubaugh secretary of the near Delphi.
Mrs. Mary Lutz apent Tuesday
central committee.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesae Huston and with Hr. and Mn. Frank Sea
The Shiloh high school band son Earl were Sunday callers at man of Shelby.
leii by Paul Eley furnished the the homes of Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Mbs Leona Windy vbited her Ef'f
music.
Meade and Mr. and Mrs. Rufus abler. Mra. Archie King of GresaGeneral arrangemrats for the Huston near Greenwich.
wich. Satuiday.
vj’
meeting here were In charge of
Mr. and Mra Rueaell T. Brook
Mitt Marjorie England of
Mrs. R. B. MUler and Mrs. Glenn Mansfeld spent Sunday with her and family spent Sunday with
Swangcr.
parents, Mr zmd Mrs. George Hr. and Mra James Brook near
Rnyinw/t und Mfs, Edith Jones of ManafieldL
buy!
Mra Robert Riawetl of Shelby
Manoticld (pent two <Uy> the Qnt
was at the home of Mr. and Mrs. of the week at the EnfUnd home. spent Friday with Mra WdUace
Jay Bloom on Sunday evening to
Harnly.
see Mr. and lin. Glenn Bkeno of
Mrs. Jacob Holthouse and chil
Toronto, Canada.
Mr*. R. B. Daup and Mr. and Hi*. dren of Willard apent Monday
Mrs. Stella Lattemer, Min Avis Foater Reynolds of Shelby apent cvenuig with Mbs Constance
’
Lattemer and Mrs. George ZeU- Friday eveninf with Mr. and Hi*. Cebuiger.
ner of Crestline were caUers at Daup.
Mr and Mra Clair Porter of
the home of of Mr. and Mrs.
Barberton
were
vbiton
of
Mra
Hi*. Ft"".. Stoodt of M.nrfUM
Frank Patterson Sunday.
and ion Notman Stoodt of De Jane Greer the week-end. Mr.
Gueste at the home of Mrs. Ed troit, Mich., were callei* of Mri. and Mn. Claud Carpenter of Wil
na Wltchie Sunday were Mrs. Mary Kohl Saturday evening lard joined the family group Sun
Cora Mackey of New London, They were enroute to Cleveland day.
Mrs. James Wilson, Min Cora where Mr*. Stoodt would remain
Mr. and Mra F. LeRoy Black
Martz, Bdr .and Mrs. Herbert with a aick relative and Mr. and Mbs Winifred Black of Ash
Spencer and Mrs. Mable Byaxi aU Stoodt would Join hia family to land. Earl Bdcfaert of Mansfield
of Cleveland and Min Josephine return to their home.
and Mr. and Mn. A G. WUlet and
Witebie of Mansfield.
Saturday eveninf Mr. auid Ml*. childien of Shelby were vbiton
Children at the home of Mr. Wallace Harnly were calleia at of Mra P. L. WiUet Sunday.
Mr. and Mn. Dan Castor of
and Mrs. W. W. Kester for Sun the homes of Albert Richard of
day were Bfr. and Mrs. O. D. Fair Mansfield and Clyde Garn of Lin Shelby spent Sunday with Mr.
and daughter Betty and Mh and coln Heights and on Sunday vis and Mi*. C. S. Obetz.
tfr. and Mra G. W. Stauffer
ited lelativea in Columbus.
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kay]
Mrs. Minnie Uhse and Mr. and and son of Mansfield ware San-,|
and son Dean of Lorain,
Hi*. Sherman Dibble and tamUy day afternoon vMlon of Mr. and*
.
Mr. and Mrs. Papl Swayne and of Lorain were vbHora at the Ml*. George Swanget.
Mr. add Hn.‘ Ed Brown of*
dat^ter Patricia end Ms^iaret of home of Norris Gilger Sunday.
Middletown were visiUus at the
Mr. and Mi*. Hugh Boyce called CnatUne and Mr. and Mra CRiea.
Blaneet of WUkenaburg. Pa., wgie
home of B4r. and Mrs. G* W. Sha I rrlatlvea in Shelby Sunday.
fer the week-end.
Mr. and Mr*. Earl3rumbacl) of cnBen at the Nyle Clark home
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Peters Cleveland were Sunday guaata of Sunday,
and son Frederick and the form Miasea Ina and Cc^ BntmbiKh.
er’s mother of Cleveland spent
Supt X. J. Joseph’s slater and
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. niece Mbs Hattie Joae|d> and
C. C. Swartz.
Mary Jane Joseph of Lima were
“WantedMiss Elizabeth Black of Mans Sunday guests at ttie Joseph
Phradiatg
field spent Thursday at the home home.
Mr. and Ml*. A A Downend
of her parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Black and Miss' AHene and daughter Nina Lou of Cleve
Black of'Centnberg visited her land and Mbs MBdied Downend
of Dayton were vbiioi* of Mr*.
parents Sunday.
Mrs. Carrie Noirk and daugh r. P. Downend Sunday.
ter Ruth of Gambier were csBm
Atty. Biummell of Cleveland
of Mr. and Mrs. George Wolever was a caller of Mr*. L S. New*
YOU NEED
Friday.
house Kmtday eranbic.
Mr. and lbs. L U HeQatt*
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gleason of
trminghan Ala., are visiting spent Ifooday ««cnfa)f with Mr.
le foimers mother. Mrs. Ella
Glasgow. Mr. and Mrs. Charles

ft,/

^o^-

TEMPLEss
niL-BAT.

What WouM You Do Wtthout it?

MAY 17-U

Twe Big FaO Lei«fl>
rEATUSXB
©ENZ ADTHY
la

*nSSMCHO
GRANDE”
wUli . . .
SMILEY BURNETTE
JUNE STOREY
Loew-s New* of the OsY

“FREE, BLONDE
AND 21”
with . . . L’YNN BARI
JOAN DAVIS
BUN.)MON.-TUES.
May It-IS-n
It’s Tee-Tlagliaa. HaoitWaradag Baewaea

“TWO GIRLS ON
BROADWAY”

Witt . . . LANA TUBBEB.
OBOBOe M©RP8T
JOAN BLOnSELL
WED.-THUIIS.

Your Bank

■ee ol banks in
Tha beat way to vbueUae the
ysur dailr Ufa b to bgagins eenriag au without them. Mow
would T«M protect your monsyt How would yon pay your
obUgeliaHf Wbeto would you keep your eaeh raeecvet
Withent banka out whole atony c mecktne weuM aten. Wo
would go bad Is tha prlmlNvel uneafs aiad uaoeetala flsna*
dal piocsdnne that-sxlttsd at the time of tho Ravelntioaatr
War. Whether or not you era a depoallor. banka are fanportint la you and deeitva yonr*fnU cooperation end auppert.
WE WILL OLAOLY ©IVE YOU FULL mrORMATlON
ABOUT ANT OT OUS

SEBnOEB

The Shiloh SaTh«s Baok Ce.
Deposits Insured Up to |6,000.00
—Member of/Hie Fe^ral Reserve—

Msy S^»

“DR. KILDARE^
STRANGE CASE”
«i»««<»s------ ----------------LKMOL BABBTM09SE
LEW AYRES
LABAINE DAT

nr=-------

Ueaued Funerai Dirtelan

McQuate Funeral Houm»
INVAUe OAR MHUflM
PMOMBMIl

SMHMAMNB

I

TKB MmakTuaB, plymodtr. (orio) nnnoDAY, may uth.
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Society&Clu bNews
Mabel Magnider of,Bucyrus spent
Sunday in fflielby, guests of Mr.
and Mis. R. D. Fugli and lamuy.
JOLLY CLUB
>hower at the home of Mn. E. J. MEErma
Frome. The occaaion wUl honor
Mr. and Mrs. Georgr Stroup en
the 76th birthday anniversary of tertained membess of the Jolly
Mrs. Emma Landis and the birth Club and several gueata Friday
day of Mrs. RoUo McBride.
evening for their regular monthly
meeting. A business session was'
EHYEBTAIH AT
conducted by the president, Wil
oonrER
lard Dick. A program of read
Mrs. Chas. Pafel and son of ings, contests and music featured
Lima. Miss Ida Pa«el of Attica, as entertainment in charge of
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brown and Mrs. Cort Morse. Refreshmenu
son James Alien, Mr. Sherman
at the cloae of the
Moist and Mr. LaMar Fleagte meeting.
were dinner guesU Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mis. Frank Dav FACULTY CLUB
is. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blah- ENTERTAIMED
man of Norwalk were Sunday
The last meeting of the school
evening callers.
year of the faculty bridge club
was held Monday evening at the
OmUfOEHOLO
home of Grace Feikes.
BEGOTJUI MKETIHO
Those present were Mesdames
The Plymouth Grange con Bailey, Dunham, Markin, Derr
vened in regular session Wednes and Misses Amos, Faulkner, Dan
day evening at the North School ner, Akers, Hamilton and the
House.
hostess Miss Feikes. Guests of
the evening were Mrs. F. B.
SUHSHIlfE CLUB
Stewart and Miss Cleta Lasch.
TODAY
High score was won
Mrs.
Members of the Sunshine Club Derr; second high by Mrs. Stew
are holding an all day meeting art Guest prises were awarded
today with Lira. Myrtle Damon to the guests.
of Plymouth Township.

imo

week-end guests of Mias Marian Mr. Marion IVank of SheH
Ruth Nimmons and Robert Nlm- Sunday evening guests of 1
mons at Miami Univenity, Ox- Mrs. M. R. SponseUer.

aymond Johns and Halsey
Heath were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mn. Elmer Allen at
Mother's Day calleiy of Mra. the Heath farm.
Emma Landis were Mr. Fighter
and won John and Mr. and Mza.
Mn. CecU Watts of Norwalk,
Harrinn LandiSy aU of ManMtold. as a caller Saturday afternoon,
at the home of Mr. and Mn. D. L.
Mn. Milo Fey of Elyria and Smith and son Donald on High
Mrs. E. B. Curpen wm week Street
end guests of Mtta Bonnie Cur
pen and Mr. Ralph Fey, students
Mrs. A. F. Cornell has returned
at Miami University, Oxford, O. from a week-end visit with her
mother, Mn. Wm. Welch of New
Mr. and hCra. Russell Scott of ark.
Lodi were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mn. C. C. Pugh.
Mr. and BCn. Wm. Hough and
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Caywood,
Mrs. H. J. Lippus and daugh
ter Jane, Mrs. James Rhine and
Mrs. Bert flfule were vlsitort in
Mansfield Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John West of
Steuben and Mn. Cora Kunkle of
Mrs. M. F. Dick and Mrs. Indiana were Thursday evening
Glenn Dick and son Michael guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. L Wil
were visiton in Mansfield Tburs- son.

<uy.

Misses Marjorie Strong and
Marie Stuart returned homo oo
Monday afternoon after spending
the winter at St Petenburg,
Florida.
B<r. and Mrs. J. E. Hodges were
week-end guests of Mn. F. M.
Williams of Shaker Heights, O.

Patty. Alice and Buddy DeVeny were week-end guests of
their grandparents, Mr. and Mn.
ATTEND
H.
E. Boetcher of Willard.
WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Foraker.
Mif and Mrs. Robert Meiser and
Mrs. Ida Beird was quite ill at
son of Plymouth and Mrs. Martin
Gates of Shiloh attended the her homo the fint of the week.
Mr. and Mn. Thorr Woodworth
Kirkpatrick-Braoks nuptials at
the Church of Christ, Shelby, on
were Mother's Day callen of Hr.
Sunday morning.
and Mrs. L hL Kooken of Fitdiville.
ENTERTAINED AT
MEW LONDON
Mr. and BCn. Wm. Johns mo
The Women’s League of Ver
milion Yacht Club motored down tored to Oberlin Sunday and vis
to New London Wednesday to the ited with Mines Josephine and
Belle
Smith.
home of Bits. Tillman H. Smith,
where luncheon was served. Mrs.
Mr. and Mn. Roy Johnson and
Smith had as her assistants Bits.
Earl T. Shannon. Bits, Ray H. children were Mansfield visiton
Saturday afternoon.
Watts add lira. Halsey F. Root.

PERSONALS

Sunday calkn of Mrs. Mabdl
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Wolf and McFaddso were Mr. Wayne Me>
family of Adario and Mr. and Fadden, daughter Betty and Mr.
Mn. Harry Griffith were Sunday Leslie Woodbum, all of Sullivan.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Ford
Mr. and Mn. Chat. McDonough.
and family.
Miss Bernice Walten and Mr.
Cloyoe Crocker of Cleveland were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Kitchin and they all
spent Sunday with Mrs. Mary
Crocker at Tiffin, O.

Bert Bulk

Mrs. A. C. Bnunbach attended
the Chattawee Club of Shelby
Thursday when Bln. Roacoe Ma
jor was hostess. Mn. Bnunbach
will entertain at the June meet-

Richard Fackler. Keith Kitchin
Miss Mary Louise Bdiller en Wm* nwNSF.^JWnTO^ii^ mand Richard Hoffnum spent Sun joyed the week-end in Spencer
day at Elberta Beach, where with friends.
Clyde McCoy's Orchestra played.
—
I Mr. and Mn. George Eastman
Ord« « cm
Miss Dorothy SponseUer and were guests over the week-end of from four greet tod.,. '

SSSlS'rSi

SUNDAY AT
SHELBY
Mr. and Bits. C. C. Pugh, Bir.
and Mn Whitney Briggs, Bits. lln Street enjoyed Ui
Jennie Hills and daughter Bits. in Shelby, guezt of
Champion.

Miia Helen Pond and H W.
Northeutt of Youngstown and
Cleveland respectively were Sat
urday visitors in the Ira Ross
bone. Mr. and kin. W. M. Rey
nolds of DeGraff were also guests
in the same home.

CASTAMBA
SHELBY, OHIO

na-SAT.

BiAY IT-ltth

1-8BIASH HITB-a
GENE AUTRY

“GRAUCHO”
SERENADE— Also —
The Gleason Family

“GRANDPA GOES
_______ TO TOWN”
gUN.-MOIL

BiAY 1B-2S

TYRONE POWER
DOROTHY LAMOUR
EDWARD ARNOLD

“JOHNNY ~
APPOLO”
rUEB.-WED.

BiAY tl-ll

JOAN BLONDELL
LANA TURNER

"TWO GIRli ON
BROADWAY”
B.K.TRAUGBR
AUorney-af-tdw
Notary PtMic
JIKNlBiMONS
UeMMSRM Estate

aiBillitoee
P^w. a KnaiAtL

-

Mrs. G. W. Watts and son are
visiting the formtf's mother. Mn.
Martha Gettings of Toledo this
week.
Mtes Zetta Brooks of Elyria
spent the week-end with h« par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brooks.
Sunday afternoon callen ixvthe
home of kir. and kSn. Ira Ross
and sons were Mr. and klrs. Jas
per Fralick and family of Shelby,
kin. W. C. Holmes and son Edwin
of near Shelby, kfr. and kCrs. A
R. Ron and kCrs. Raymond
Brooks of Plymotxth.
Mn. P. M. Gleason and Miss
Nellie Rowe were visiton in
MonroiwUle and Norwalk Satur
day afternoon.
kUss Beulah Dawson, student
at BowUng Green Univenity,
was a wdtt-eiMl guest of her
mother, Mn. Genie Dawsoo.
Mr. and
R J. Uppua and
daughter J^' and Hr. IJ^d Lippui were gfleats of Hr. and Hr*.
Harry Lippua of Sandnaky, Sunday <and called oh Hra. U. N.
at the Good Samaritan
hoapital who Is m with poeumonia.
Hr. John Henry OasUU of Uma was a week.end (ucat of hla
parenta. Dr. and Hra. J. F. OaakllL
Junior Noitis of NotwaOc la
viiltin* hla slater, Mn. Ruth De-

CUyBMMlas

WHERE THE BEST OF
FRIENDS MEET

Coming Soon: "WO GIRLS OH SROAmAy
••JOHHHY APP0L0‘>

daughter Shirlae were vWton
Mansfield Friday.

BINGO BOTH NITES
PLEASE NOTE

Stewart Warner Console Radio to be Definitely
Given,Away — Come and Get it
ALICE FAYE

FRED MacMURRAY

RICHARD GREEN

little Old New York’
See Robert Fulton the inventor of the Steam Boat

SATITIDAY — litAY 18th
DRAWING 9 P. M.
rrS THE SEASON’S COMEDY HIT STARRING MAY ROBSON

105 BUCKS

“GRANNY GET YOUR GUN”
abo George O'Brien in "BULLETT CODE"

SUN. ■ MON.

MAY 19-20th

Mickey. Rooney as

TLFES. - WED.

MAY 21-22nd

Bring the family

ADULTS.. 10c
“YOUNG
CHILDREN . .
10c
TOM EDISON”
CAROLE LOMBARD

FAY BAINTER as Mother
GEO BANCROPT aa Father
Every Foot of Film Portraya the true
Boyhood life of Edison

AFTORNEYgiT-LAW

notart public

THEATRE

THURSDAY, FRH)AY — MAY 16-17th
Mr. and Mn. W. C. Hiller, Mrs.
Thomas Carr. Mn. Harvey M
of Willard Mr. WiUiam Miller of
Lorain, Miss Mabel Miller of Ely
ria and John Henry Gaskili
Lima,
were Sunday callen of
Mr. and Mrs. E, Beryl Miller and
family.

^ Arthur erf Cteve^ mliod
Sunday on Mrs. Maude Reed.

Mother's Day visiton in the
home of Idr. and Mn. Harry Whit
tier were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Whittier and sons of Warren. Mr.
and Mn. Roscoe Sbeely and Mr.
Saturday visiton of Mr. and and Mn. James Crum and chil«
&Cis. W. H. Fetten were Mr. J. dren of Maittfield.
W. Harding and Mr. Carl AuUhouse of Sycamore, Ohio.
Miss Mary Gebert of Cleveland
and Mr NeU Gebert of BarberUr. and Mrs. R M.' Hart and
were week-end guests of their
iter Helena, of Marion. Miss parents, Mr. and Mn. Louis Geblaught
ielen Donnenwirth of Galion.
Bir. and Mrs. I. G. Bowman and
were
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt
and daughter Shirlie were Sun
day guests of Mn. Roxie Page
of Loudonville. Ohio.
Hr. and Mn. Fred Warner of
Mrs. Christine Jc^inson, Mn. Akron were entertained Sunday
Mn. Frank Ford of Mansfield
O. Lamoreaux and Mrs. Robert in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. as a week-end ^est of her
Clark motored to Fremont Fri Howard Smith.
lughter. Mrs. Weldon Cornell
day. where 'BJrs. Johnson
and family on Portner Street
spending a week with her mother,
Mr. and Mn. Chas. Wentland
Mrs. Wm. Golding.
spent Sunday in Mansfield, the
Schaad. Sr., of
—guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Emma
Miss Elizabeth Kemp, student Calver.
Landis Wednesday.
m%
W«S
at /Y3MUBXBU
Ashland V..VUCKC,
College. flMHIMIPJ
Ashland was
a week-end guest of her mother,
Mr. Robert DeWitt was a caUer
Mrs. Edna Kemp.
Sunday on Shelby friends.
PERSONAL'PLEASE

PLYMOUTH

ENTERTAV CLUB
Mr. and Bits.* Bert Rule enteiv
tained members of their pinochle
rvltU prizes
club Monday evening with
Lippus. artd James
RhlM^ hSi and BBs. James
Rhine and Harold Lippus low.
After the game refreshments
were served the following: Bir.
and Mrs. Harold TeaL Hr. and
Bits. James Rhine. Bir., and Mrs.
M. J. Lippus and Bir. and Bits.

summer home in Vsrwflkm,

JAMES STEB’ART

“Made For
Each Other”

SOCIETY

“Tl«t Tliey May Uve”
Scheduled for S-Day
Ron in Clevelaiul

POT LOCK DDflfEB
FOR MR& STULL
Friends of Mrs. Maynard Stull
The iBoti wnaziitg ud daring
will gather at the Jack Ports
hoDic Friday evening at do’clocfc motion picture wer prewmted on
where they will serve a pot luck a tcreen wHl be offered movie go
dinner in her honor. All friends er, for a limited engagement ofj
eight dap, ,tarting Setinday, May
i* at the Hanna Theatre, Cleve
Mrs. Stull will be in Plymouth
It is that sensational and as*
with her husband, Rev. Maynard
Stull, former pastor of the l^th- touhding love story “That They
eran dmreh. who will speak be* May Live” whkh will serve to
fore the Brothexhaad Fri^ eve* introduce a new policy of enter*
tainment for theatre-goers. There
ning.
will be only two perfonoances a
day. matinees st 2:45 P. M. and
»OL AND MRS. CLYDE
evenings at 6:45 P. M. No patron
FORAJtER ENTERTAIN
will be seated during the time
SUNDAY
ly short subject
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Foraker
on the seteen.
and family attended the open
The open
ance will
church wedding of Mr. Tom be a gala occasioo.
Besides a
Kirtpatrick and Hiss Margaret reserved seat perfon ncA pa*
Brooks, which took place at the tnms and guests for the opening
Church of Christ at 11:30
who plan to sit on the ordtestra
Mothers Day, May 12th.
floor will be requested to be at*
Following the wedding the rel*! tired in forma] or summer fomud
atives and wedding party were
This, of course, ^^Iks
entertained at dirjier at the home only to the Hollywood pninlere
of the groom, Mr. Kirtpatrick and on Saturday ni^t May 16th st
daughters.
which time northern Ohioans win
In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. be accorded the privilege of wit
Foraker entertained the foUow- nessing a genuine HoUwood pre
miere supervised by Howard
3f Bdra
Rudy Hawkins, who is responsible for
of Springfield who was a guest most of the celebrated premieres
at the wedding and who passed in the movie colony in Los An
her 79th birthday on Friday. May geles.
The regular two a day reserved
10th.
Those present were Mr. and seat policy open to the public will
Mrs. Donald Brooks, Upper San* start on Sunday matins May 19
and
twice daily thereafter. AU
dusky, Mr. Harvey Brooks and
Mr. Marvin Walter. Arlington, seats for the matinees will be 55e
O., Mr .and Mrs. Chester Ervin, tax included, while the evening
daughter Eleanor, of Shelby. O., prices will be bakony 55c tax in
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mathias and cluded and orchestra 6Sc tax in
family, Mr. Homer Reedy. Mr. cluded.
‘That They May Live” brings
and Mre. Tom Kirtpatrick and
Miss Hildred Brooks of Shelby. to the movie kvert a new screen
O.. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Huber,; star Victor France, who renden s
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reedy of | soul-stirring performance. “That
Springfield. O.. Mr. and Mrs. i They May Live” has already been
Robert Metser and son Tommy | acclaimed by leading critics in
Plymouth, O., the honored; those principal cities as Poignant
significent and as daring .
guest Mrs. Robert Rudy, Springfield. O. and the host and hos striking and. not to be missed by
tess, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Foraker anyone. It is the emotional love
and family.
drama which has been banned
The day spent together will throughout Europe but approved
by the movie censors in this
long be remembered by all.
country.
FINE HARDY PLANTS ARE
A specially selected supporUng
NOW ON SALE at PiUei
en’s. 31 program of entertaining s^rt sub
’ W. Broadway. Plymouth, A big jects wil complete an interesting
selection of cabbage plants, hot an entertaining afternoon or eve
peppers, tomatoes, sweet peppers, ning at the Hanna Theatre, Cleve^
sw'eet Spanish onions; flowers for land during the engagement of
Decoration day, petunia plants, ‘That They May Live.”
snapdra
dragons.
and geraniums,
PUnte
ts are sold l^the dozen or THINGS TO WATCH FOR — A HEW HAVEH SCICIOns WHO [ on, Moulton. Dean WIk. Robert
WILL graduate:
I PenroM, GenU VutLoo uid
by the hundred. The Pitzen
new kind of golf tee, made of
Greenhouse. 31 W. Broad
Idway.
transparent plastic
said to be - Firat Row. left lo right -- l*at Betty PoMenu.
iracticUy imbnakabte ud iM,!Thumni, .Kathlwn ShMrd«, Mol16*23
23-chg prs<
Mn. J. E. Wirth who lu, bem' Bun ScfaMffer of ClMrwater, dwekwn of htmr bomui boii«,
likely to get 10.1, beciue of lu I
Second How, left to right—MelA NEW SON
low” .
improved type of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Predieri who Mfcty mror. eapedally derignedi)'*”
Rwmond
Bugene Phillips. Raymond
reside west of Plymouth an to be used with brushless shaving;
: Smith.
nounce the birth of a new son, creams n/{«Ke\t,»
without MevoertM*
clogging . .
Robert The young man Upped more different-brand cigarets In < Third Row. left to right—Jennie church SCTVICCA
Mr. Schaffer li known to mmy:
»*»—» HU, nhalfhm t» Th«
the scales at seven pounds and a the “king” size pioneered by Pall VanZoest. Richard'Burdge, Frank
Mr. G. C. MittenbuhJer and fa> Plymoath uid a card diractad Amaaicaa Waakly. lha wagMiin
quarter.
Mall, including one new name
; lin Moll. Wayne Vance, Georgia daughter Janice of Lorain were to him care^t the above hoqpttal
_tw. ant
Mrs. Predieri is the former and another new brazuS of regular j Burr.
Sunday gueata of Bfin Florence woald aU greatly in cheering him'
Miss Laura McGinty.
length but with 24 fags per pack i Bottom Row, left to right—Le- Mltlenbuhler.
.
instead of 20 ... a line of print ——' ——
FRIENDSHIP CLASS
dress goods with airline insignias.
MEETING
featured in the designs, and with i
The May meeting of the Friend colors designated as Altitude
ship Class of the Methodist Blue. Pilot Gold, Airport Green
Church will be held 'Tuesday. May and Fuselage Gray ... a bed sheet
21st at the home of Mrs. Mary that docs TK>t have to be tucked
Fleck.
Assistant hostesses are in. having pockets at the corners
Mrs. Wm. Rowe, Mrs. Otis Down- which fit around the mattress
end and Mrs. Burge.
comers ... the largest automotive ;
HON PAREIL
CLASS MEETING
The Non Parcil Class of the
.Mfihodi.«it Church will meet Mon
day evening. May 2<Hh with Mrs.
Lyman Smith of Park Ave. Mrs.

to “watch for” this) — a Mack Job.
58 feet long and 13 feet wide, with
capacity of 45 tons, riding or
wheels.

See What You Now Get In This
GENERAL ELECTRIC BIG 8
At The Amazing Low Price of

GUERNSEYS SOLD TO WOLF
Mansfield. Ohio — The Ameri-

ENJOY GREATER ECONOMY! HAVE MORE ICE CUBES
-MORE FROZEN DESSERTS! HAVE MORE STORAGE
SPACE FOR FOODS! CHOOSE A REFRIGERATOR BIG
ENOUGH FOR FRESENT AND FUTURE NEEDS!

ENTERTAINS
SHELBY CLUB
............. _ _____ y
pica
Mrs. A C. Brumbach pleasant-,
been sold by H. S. HulJt to Alvin
ly e
entertained members of her Wolf of ShUoh.
hU(
Ohio. These anbridge chib known
nown is the ‘Triple j imals are Ultra Sunbeam of
Four” from Shel
»ielby at the home j Winding Brook 615323.
of her father. John I. Beelman I
------- of Sandusky Street on Friday af-1 Sergt Morris L. Myers of Ft
temoon. The hours were devoted ■ Bcnning. Ga. is ,spending some
to the game with awards won by | time with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Baer. Mrs. Court Morse | Mrs. M. L. Myers,
and Mrs. John White.
1 Sunday guests of Mr. uid Mrs
Refreshment,
jupplcmented Bert Rule were Mr. uid1 Itn. W.
the game and the club adjourned | T. Nile, of Marion,
to meet in two week, with Mr,.
Harold Stock of Shelby.

___________

TODAY ]tou can buy a Big 8 Genenl Ekcxiic Refrigeator
at leaa than an onlinuy 6ea.h. lefrigcntot told lor not ao
yttf long ago. We adviae you not to wait, for no one know,
how long ptewnt low ptkes can be ofleretL
NCVEII BEF<HV
mcH A VAUIK.PACICg0 BUYI

CARD, OF THANKS

V,
* '*'**h to expren my lincere
Mr Md Mm jL E. Broim and' thank, to everyone who worked
; Tom spent Sunday with Mr. |
«nd uipported me at the
iA'prlmuy.
RANDALL BARRETT

THANKS TO ALL VOTERS AND FRIEl^DS
WHO H£U>ED METO WIN THE
NOMINATION FOR
RICHLAND COUNTT COMMB^NER
HARRY (ttEWHsEB

•J w. ft. storaa* tpM« •
ILTa«.fLn,«
• • Ba,
etlu-MHgCi*wl« aue.
slmt
FUMttfWIMWWW—.
LtaatmLi
AwmiTic
• TIMMMTVM CMTMl:*
TtLA-nOtT MBICATM •
Fawwi WM ni w iTtuug
nwrr maTaOMuni tmv.

GENERAL @ ELECTRIC

rBRDlUN/<;'^

ItekMtbqrvf ttodn

MILLER,

Mud fvMcWJtwa.

THE AOVEHTOEH. PLTMOOTH. (OHIO) THOBSOAT. MAT IMi, IMO

1940 SENIOR CLASS OF NORTH FAIRFIELD SCHOOL

Top Row, left to ri^t: — Phyllb
Wheeler, Lyle Chiitty. PatricU
Heffley, Norman GotU Hazel Reil
ly, Dean Punk, Wayne Miller and
R^beth Maericisch.
Middle Row, left to rightWamea
Seiple, Herman Gott, Charles
Woodworth, Marvin Bbtby, Ken
neth Brown, Clair Tilton, Richard
Baxter, Rob^ Hanville, Alice
Enciaco, Robert Jenney.
Bottom Row. left to ri|dtt:—Ethel
Soutlin, Roger McPherson. Bet
ty Hinklcy, Lorrine Bauer, Ralph
Chapman, Jean Ann Brooks. Earle
Boardman and Corinne Ross.

Fairfield-Township Commencement

to start early and on time in ordcr to gel through m lime for the
dance m the school building.
Judgi' irving CarponUT will be
the toastmaster and F P. Whitney . (.flvyear member will give
!an address
Rov Hanville will
I give the address of welcome and
:his son Robert will give the re-

PLYItlOUTH GARDEN
CLUB NOTICE

GIIXER—GARNHART

NUPTIALS TOOK PLACE IN
KENTUCKY LAST YEAR
T'’*’ Plymouth Garden Club
dnd Mrs Guy Gamhart of
^ '"‘H
»'<•'
Roy Scott on
Fr.day evening May 17
Miss Slu-lby announce th, marriage of
Moll.e KeUer will be the leader: their da^h^r
Lola GamSt-bioct. -Animal and Bird Life in hart to Mr John Frazier GUlcr of
Icy,
the Garden "
Huron VallejiJarnr to hav^c takRoll Cal! Your Pot in the Gar
December 30. 1939 m
mencement cavivibcs
(nencemviu
exercises for
lur mmiiuih
seniors Souslin. Phyllis Wheeler, D«‘an sponsc
/ .u
den
oartsonagf of th»- First Church
graduating from Fairficld-tp. High Funk. Lorrine Bauer, Hazel RcU<M the program committee. “*■*
,
^
tf
t-t
^ ^
.
_______ __
of Christ in Gns nup. Ky
The
School, will be held May 17 at 8 ly, Betty Hinklcy, Charles WoodRalph
p. m. in the North Tairfield town worth, James Seiple.
tion ar,
pr'^iden;’’T
FROM EMPSROH S SWEETOmr”r Grid;r'"""
"The
Chapman. Cemne Ross. Marvin
• vice pr. sidcnl. E, W Hoyt
HEART TO THE BREADLINE church
The young coupb was
A unique program has been Bixby Roger McPherson. Herman
retar\ Jeannette Rverson; and
Siaxllinq fact* coocarniag th* unattended
planned by the class, which will Golt Robert Jenney. Lyle Chris
treasurer Helen Wideman.
royal romance of Kslhi Schrmtt
The bnd4 is a graduate of Shelnot be announced in advance of tie. Clair Tilton.
who
hat
juii
died,
carrying
th*
;
by
high
school
and aLso of MansOn Wednesday, Hay 15. mem
1^1 ie Woodbum of Sullivan the exercises. The freshman class
»*crei of the tragic Hapabuxg to . field
Crillcgi and is em
was an overnight guest Thursday will have charge of decorations. bers of the upper classes in the
ber grave from th* vUU wh*r*|pK»yid > the fiffice of the Ohio
special
M the home of Mrs. Mabel Me- The Rev. Frank Irwin of the Con- high school received
troubl*d Franj Jos*ph ip*nt his ' Fuel
Cn
.Mr GiUer is also
Faddcn.
Miss Betty McFaddcn | grcgational Church will
awards in commercial work, mu
Shrubs &nd Trees »«»nt houn ©f h«ppiD*«a. «r* r*.
^fiiduate of Shelby high school
Est iin the same ’ charge of the program,
who hod been a guest
sic. scholarship, and athletics. .
v*al*d in Th* American W**kly. an-i
the Unjverstt> of Mirhihome the past week accompanied ,^ A*.
H. *P.. Messmer will present the I| The last day of school on May
---------th* gr*at we«kly magaziea. with gan Th«*y expect to make Ihetr
y/ill
I class aiul Donald Lee. vice presi-,
him home Friday.
day of athletic
dent of the board of education events .*ind a picnic at the noon
Sum. members of the Plymouth
home (or tl.e presenl at Huron
Mr. and Mrs. James Powers will present the dipl
plomas.
rimas.____________^
hpur. The P. T. A. has general Garden Club enjoyed a pienie
and Mrs.
^.-.'CSIjjjlMandry meyiuers
s>
Mepih^rs
^^rs tu
of uie
the ««gxoduating
manngement of the entire day supfw f nl the new Park Thursday'
were Sunday Iplests at thenomcT class are;
Wayne Miller. Eairle Coach Wilder is chairman of the evening The- purpose of the out
of Hr. and Mrs. Jack Port. Mr. Boardman. Alice Encisco, Rose- program committoe.
ing was to plant shrubs and trees
Ray Dittman of Cleveland was a i both Maerkisch. Richard Baxter,
The
Junior-Senior
banquet theix*
About sixty shrubs were
week-end guest in the same Robert Hanville. Norma Gott .vas held at the Home Economics planted, lilac, syringa. snowber-'
home.
Jean
Ann Brooks,
Kenneth Cottage on May 10. Fred Frank nes. rambler roses, deutzia. ivy.!
lin was the toastmaster
The honeysuckle, hydrangeas, etc and
SHELBY, OHIO
dance was held at the gymnasi one evergreen, a spruce tret*
r
Quality el Low CASH PRICES
um with music furnished by the
Those donating these shrubs
Bellamy Orchestra
The ban were Mrs Eva Smith
Mr
and,
quet theme was a flower garden Mrs Chatfield. Mr. and Mrs Wm ‘
which made a very
attractive Weehter, Mr and Mrs. Shepherd j
apDoarance.
and Mrs. Ford
Of course these i
Baccalaureate services were are not large shrubs, and will not
held at the Methodist Church, makf much show this year
Mr.
Sunday. May 12. The Rev Reed T R Ford donated the use of his
8ol*ct a pair to match your sportoutfit
er gave the address.
Special trailiT for haulmg
mwiic was fumLshed by the
The Garden Club wishes to I
Methodist trio; Martha Maer thank Eddie Barber. Ray Ford, j
' LUGGAGE
kisch, Alice Murlirv and Ernest Dan Shepherd and Joe Fazio for j
Tan. Cray
their help in the use of the spade, j
Bond.
Whit*
If .inyone has any shrubs to:
Members of the Alumni will
Combinations
honor th-' Class of ’40 at a ban don.ito for thi.«i purpose, it will be I
quet to b- held at the United nee«'Ss.ir>’ for you to haM- ih*-m |
r4*ady for collection
Church promptly at 6:30 o'clock
Saturday evening. May 18. The Pleas' get in touch with Mrs Barcommittee has found it necessary tholoni.'w about this.

To Be Held Friday, May jl 7th

‘

Garden (Tub Plant

PEOPLE’S STORE

KROGER OFFERS 23 SCHOLARSHIPS-

New Spring Styles

SPORT OXFORDS
$2-95

SJ.98

If yoor f**t burn and ache try a pair of these

Twenty-three acholanhlp awards
of $125 each, totaUng $2375. wU!
be offered to deserving rural Ohio
acbool graduates next fall by the
- Kroger Grocery A Baking Com
pany for the fourth consecutive
year, Albert H. Morrill, president,
anmnmccd at a banquet in Colum
bus in honor of 22 present Kroger
scholarship holders at Ohio S*^te
University.
Mr. Morrill is shown above pre
senting gold sdtolarship keys to
Min Gwendolyn Goodrich. Darke
County, and Eugene Kandel, Un
ion County, winners in 1939 of
second and third-year scholart>bips
respectively, as PresUen. Howard
L Bevis of Ohio State University
looks on. I>r. Bevis. principal speak-ar at the recognition banquet,

stated: **The Kroger Company is to
eolnraendcd for msking possfMe
the adneatkm of theee fine men and
Appllcatkfw for 20 of the 1940
cholanhipe wiU be received any
tfme
7iUy 1,
through L.
Mm until
uaui^uiy
*, 1940, uicvuj^
1. Knmm«L Colhmilnu, truttM of
Ik* iiniTeziitr and agriciiltonl
eooBMl for tIMe chain atoreo. or
Ihimgh any agtlaaltiinl setanaioB
agnt, trocatiaiial gcrkalten or »eaUonal horn aetaanka iailtoctor
in Ohio. In addl^ tima Wfauian
of Xiogar aeholanhlpa daring th*
jaat (tarn yaatt «ai ha grainlad
OMir Meottd awaida.
John r. Cm
AgikgHata, atraad aa
gnaMt graft -art

THE POCKETBOOK
(/.KNOWLEDGE t^*

voft Kid Oxfords — shaped to give you miles
of comfort-

Comfortable

style

2.95

Police Shoes

State 4-H Club leader; Ralph How
ard, state supervisor of vocational
agrtcuUuM; Mrs. HazL*! H. PricL,

Genuine viscolixed leather soles
•hat need no breaking in. For
work or dress these shoes are
made to wear.

rk, masu-r of the Ohio
Slate Grange; Lyman Jr.»-‘.son, jun
lor dean of the Colli ge or Agr>eulKelsey. manager of The
Ohio
io larmer;
Fan
Paul Mooney, Kroger
Company. Cincinnati; Byron Red
man, Kroger branch manager, Co
lumbus; C. E. Dittmcr. assistant
director of the Ohio Council of Re
tail Merchanta; C. B. Tuttle, viet .
president of the Kresge Company; {
and Miss Mary Lou Sheedy, Dopartment of Agriculture.
Winners of 1939 Kroger tcholsrships who were honored at the
banquet Include: Kirby Barrick,
Licking County; Margaret Bartt* r.
Lorain County; Lloyd Bowman.
Montgomery County; Lloyd C

$2-95
30YS TENNIS SHOES
CHILDREN'S SANDALS
BROWN AND WHITE SPORT OXFORDS
BOYS' STRIPE ANKLETS. Lastex Tops

BMoy, Wayne County; Mary <
UsT, Henry County; Gerald
Do^g Preble County; Betty Jans
Foster, Perry County; Phyllis
Griffith Perry County; Roy Har
vey, Jr., Delaware County; Mar
ilyn MeCoy, Fayetta County; Ga
len KcL^ Delawatw County;
Aitbnr Pnrtav Fnaklia Cowty;
Vliiinia Sina, MnboQ Csaty;
Jean SooBnan, ChimpalgB Cevaty; SterllBf TtamoM, GfMga
County; Mariai«t Too, KaMdagOB Conty; Rov Too Jm», Wmo*
MA County; Bvyeo Wolksr, Bmtea County; Wairio WoMtefo,
8mom County; aad Joko Wolr,
OimB Goaty.

M.- ~ -

Blufcher

avMtUbie in extra wide widths.

S3.95
49c 79c
69c
$1.98
2 pau. 25p

Work Shoes

*1.98

Raal 8ho« Valu*t at this modarat* pfica. Sturdy toallm inaola
with composition tola. Rubbof
or Iron baal plataa.
OTHER ECOKOMT

PRXCEBHOE8.....................

■

Cl Ml C< AA

9la39 9l«99

'‘-'mm-:'-.

'
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People and Spots in the Late News MAPmVEI^
AND LETTERS
AH OLD FRIEND WRITES OF
HER MOUHTADf VACAnOH ‘TRIP.

iUonally Uik about
iUng a book” but nev*
er find tiin«. Bert Pierce,
Hew York paper auto
editor. fcribblM chapters
oi his torthcomini "Dry
SockeC earthy UiriUer
of ne«'sroom life, while
cn route to asaiipunents

*tBON MIKE* SIDES
»E8 AGAO« ... Jack Dempeer.
ex-world heavyweii
^ifht champ, is shown as. in row
of boxinc referee,^ he uncorked ‘haymaker’* to
chin of Cowboy Luttrell in Atlanta show when
Dei
Luttrcll setl upon Dempsey
after hU opponent.
“
>.
had
1
. ,
. ._________
- ___
. t. had been awan______
Manaasa Mauler twice drove the oudor grappler
_U.-

-A

r a smart, s__
er for chilly spring eve?
ninp. here's a new oumber that's easy to make.
It’s made of Jumbo-type
yam cn very large oeeaod is equally fetefaa sborter-waisted

PLANNING PAYS , .. Besides reMucklestone. president of National
Consumers Tax Commission, demonstrates with chart. To obtain better
and less costly municipal governthe NCTC. nationwide women's
lization. is conducting economy

j
j
j
j
j

A

The next best thing to being a
traveler, and following interest
ing routes on land and sea. Is to
read about them. To tract a line
across a map and think to onssclt “Now this Is the way they
go—” and then turn to a book, or
a letter, and read about the high
lands and lowlands, the towns
and the country, makes most in
teresting reading an a rainy ds^.
And to^ it is raining, a nice
April rain to mher In the month
of May.
There Is a town of considerable alia in Uttle oU New Mexico
and It foes by the name of Albuqueniue. Now meat of New
Mexico ia colored brown on the
map, and if you know maps at
all you will know that brown
means from 5,000 to 10,000
above sea level In Ohio
sometimea hit 2000 feet but most
ly we bang around 1000 and even
get down to sea level in placca.
That Is if the map can be tniated
to tell a true sto^.
Well Albuquerque is surround1 by brown space on this map,
it the town is by the Rio Grande
and so hasI a Uttle lower
I
alUtude.
Now so many mUes away there
are red spots and streaks on the
map, and that indicates that the
mountains and ranges top 10,000
feel and that is high country in
any man’s language,
A 1friend of ours, and a former
resident of I>lymouth who now
travels considerably. Just made
the interesting trip to Albuquer
que and visited in the old town
for a whUe. Mrs Josephine S.
Rogers, of Long Beach, Califor
nia, mote two letters about the
trip and the town and we believe
that you would Uke to read them
too. We have combined the two;
and now we put you on a bus at
Long Beach and send you east
ward into the Rockies.
*Xeft Long Beadi at t.-OS on
Monday and rode aU P. M.. lU
night, and unUl ’Tuesday P. M„
when we came to this beautiful
Uttle city at 4:40. W^e were thir
ty minutes late due to stormy
weather we encountered on the
way.
Rain-llghtcning-haU-sle^
and snow: saw my firet snow in'
Beaumonl California, and when

here. Have been te e«v»raJ In
dian Trading Pdota. One in iba
cenur naa a skylight through
which one can sec the educated
young men at work at the verk>u> duties, with powerful hut
Mpryii RsshUgfats, wetting stoom
in lilver Jewelry; tek^ the per
fect atoaaa from the fanperfact
ones and making and ahap^ dif
ferent artklee for sale in their
Forts. A number of schools for
the Indians in and around here.
"MmIs are good, but higher
than in Long Beach. Drinking
water Is fine. BeauHtul Hotels,
among them the Franslecan. one
of the most beautiful and unique
I was ever la It It sunshiny
with t cold wind Mowing. I am
like a little girl reaching home
and telling her father she had
seen to much that the was Just
bursting with scenery—.
•Well the time It drawing nw
for my return to lamg Beach.
By the way. I find many Ameri
cans pronounce Albuquerque
with four syllablet, but ttBl give
the qua e K sound.
"Rode out past the beautiful
end large Veteran’s hospital the
TB santterium. the Methodist esnttarium, hospitals. They claim
there are over 110 drug stores in
the city and I believe It as I nev
er saw so many In one city lar^
or ww.n.
"There ere at least four ice
cream factories end several
dairy’s which make ke cream.
The new Airport here is consid
ered one of the aligeet in the
world, with one of ^ longest
runways. Several times hsve
seen the pilots snd their pretty
air stewardess coming and leav-

"Tba State OuhniriMK-'WUrge wifii a begutHeun^ilfe
hen5 with ttte state Agl4i««(»a
college at Las Cruces, and the
Tcadier’s college at Las Vtgm.
"One thing I have noticed and
commented on was that no one
osi the streets was Intoxicated. '
The penalty is at least $100 fine
and 100 H»y. u. (.(I, eed - friend
riding with the driver Is alao '
fined, $80.00 or more. Even the
odor of liquor on a driver's
breath brlnM a stiff fine.
At one churdi where I attend
ed, the caretaker was industri
ously watering the church lawn
as the people left the scrvicaa.
He must have thought, the bet
ter ^he day, the better the deed.
’To me the sun comes up ev
ery morning in the south end sets
every evening in the north, so as
s direction tinder I would be
quite a flop
Old Indians ara
now coining Into the hoUd with
several blankets .m their arms,
also pretty rings oh their dirty
looking fingers, trying to saH
fUffif to the fucstt. And old
dien women try to sell their
wares to travelers to end frona
the dty; some sit among their
wares on the sidewalks by te
depot
‘The other evening whan Dew
ey arrived in the city to apeak he
went by our hotel with a polk*
escort and quite a proceatkm of
tirtof foUowh\E with iigK^ud
torches. I heard his speech but
couldn't Mc hire for
crowd.
Over 520 attended the
Itmcheon given in hta honor at
(Ceadfasnad asi

i)

F^R^H Shop Nefvs
There are at present 273 per
sons employed at ’The Fate-RootHeath Company. This is the
largest number of employees ever
to be on the payroll of our local
factory. In checking up on the
employment record, the year 1937
most closely approximates 1940.

the ixidt
The man applied for a raise.
“And why do you think you
need a raise’” the boat asked.
"Why, I'm worth ten times
whet you’re paying me. You can’t
run this piece without me. You
can’t get along without me.”
“Hmmm!" said the Bote. “But
v’hat if you died?”
"Thai” answered the mw,
‘would be something dlffereot”
"WeU, then.” said the Boas,
"Consider yourself dead.”

On April 15, Charles Robinson,
employ^ in the foundry, had the
misfortune to break his leg He
f-COST LUXURY . . . Keynoting
is still in the Willard Hospital
rica’s 1P40 small-homes building up- PIT FOR A nCRT AT 11 ... Gen.
and we arc told he k progrcmlug
ig is “new design for living ’ house Paul Frederic RolleU 71. “fightin’eft
very nicely and with spring def
just opened in Miami which, through man in all Prance.” turned twinkling
extensive use of glass and mirrors.
initely here, we hope he win soon
irrors, eyes on French army doctor . de!W high in lu:
SS.MO
ir duty He was iretired in
owns one of the new 1940 Sitaer
be able to return home.
price ranget homes.
homes Here_ Tdary Joyce
Ji
46 years of servi in alKing Tractors. We win espaiialWabh. Mm Florida of 193
1^. serves
es ^
r Skirmish undei■r Fn^h
Jc*nny Facklcv and Dewey ly envy him this summer whUe
----- mirror-doored breakfast
flag. He’s a 3 ar younger than Gen.
Reynolds
have
been
having
some
he docs his farming In the good
• eenI kiti
kitchen and dining room. Sliding Maxime Weygand.
md. recalled
rccalU fr
from reMth^
hind dooi*s ate of Hulcx directional tiremenl to hc.*id Allied rmlcs in
very iDtereftiAg discussions of old sun, for while the tun may be
everything was covered with the European War lately, and hot the new cooling system —
Near East.
snow and still snowing,
got during
of these, Johnny asked which blows the air forward Inquite a thriU out of it as
a: it was Dewey one
if be didn’t want to go iteod of backwards — will keep
I. 1935, when these bonds were tabulated in cash value.
the first snow Td
in nine along with him to the South Sea the warm air trafe the engine, as
Between Jan. 1, 1939 and Dec, years.
placed on talc. Deducting
31st of that year the sales here
weU at sU dual chaff and dirt
Islands if war came any closer.
’There was such a JoUy, pleas
"Sure," Dewey agre^
“Til from blowing back on him.
value of Savings
ings EBonds outstand
ant crowd on the bus; some going go with you. But I can’t go for
ing on March
:h 31. 1940. was ap 88th in the second class pos'
to
New
Yoric,
Canada.
IVnn.,
flees
in
Ohio,
In
bond
tales.
three weeks.”
Someone told us this story
proximately $3,495,573,600.
Direct-by-mail and post office Florida, ni, Maine, and other
“Why nott" JMumy asked. about Fay Buckman. and it is ao
The toul mstulity value of
purchases for the calendar year purchases from New York, New points East One young, nicely "Why can’t you go for three good that we'd like to pass it on
York, give that city the lead lor dressed lady, (you CAN be young weeks’”
to you. IVy hat worked for The
Nation ana
and mr
tor me
the nrst
first class at 75 years, you know) was going
“Because." Dewey said, Tve Fate-Root-Heeth Company for
age purchase lor each Dusmess the
me nauon
j Post offices.
New York’s cash to New York from SanDlego, Just got to get my garden planted the pest thirty-seven yean. Dur
Secretary of the Trea»ury day of last year of $3,687,975.
stopping off eat* night to rest at first”
ing a slack poiod some time ego,
Morgenthau announced recently
hotels along the way;
y; one young
he was laid oft for a while; and
that the total tales of Savings
lady coming from Honolulu
H<
to
Several
ago, Mias Elder Fey, with Us usual wit said,
. visit her parent! in Penn.
Bonds through Msrch 31, IMO. mature in ten years for one-third,
of the Bookkeeping Departmenl "Well if Td have known this was
New Jersey, Ie«b
aggregated in maturity value, mote than their purchase price.' 9'o<>
“In
all
my
traveUng,
conaidermore than $3,860,373,473, and For example. $73 is the purchase U>e s^nd class post oH^^th able and varied. I have seldom returned after a.month's Ulneas. to be a temporary Job, Td never
She has again applied for a leave have taken itl”
that purchases hsve been made! price of a $100 lace value bond.: » cash purclw of n72.0W.25 seen such gorgeous scenery
by approximately 1,987.374 in- which matures at the end of ten (maturity value $362,675.) ChM- there was most of the way. (Hoo ^ of absence, and we understand
With summertime approaching
vestors.
The total represents years. Records of the sales for
Minnesota, leads all third ray for the U. S. A!) The Paint she 1s thinking of taking a boat
cssh
average purchases of $2,495,325 , the individual post olfiM suthor-| ol^_^^l offi^,Jmvmg
ed Desert is really breath-taking. 'trip a Uttle later In the seasoit our thoughU usually turn to the
purchase of $80,887.50 (maturity
Although we wlU miss her, we Uking of snapshots that wUJ be
' Ized to sell Savings Bonds
/
for each business dayjr \since Ma:
value $107,850.)
most certainly wish her s qujck treasured throughoutt he yean.
The fourth class post offices are
recovery and an enjoyable vaca Sometimes it it difficult to take
led once again by Plemons, Tex$^ a castle in rock formation. Seem tion.
its. due to our inabil
This town led iU class in 1938 ed to be on guard overall
ity to know Just how to set our
with a cash purchase of $99,637.30 mountains which are all beautiFollowing the company’s new cameras for the different degrees
fuL Also taw blocks of the old
(maturity value $132,850), and Cliff
policy
of
promotion
within
of
light
snd
shade. R. W. HautDwellers mountains.
The
this year it tops its class with the
own personnel Harold Cashman renroeder, our chief engineer of
extraordinary amount of $108,- driver pointed out one that has will Ml Mist Elder's vacancy. the tractor division, has invented
80
rooms
in
it
The
government
693.73 (maturity value $144.9:123). is to build roads around, and
Ben Smith, who has been on
a very tricky Uttle gadget that
Approximatt
3,000 post of- top of them for people to drive Job in the time keeping depart can be affixed to the back of e
itely 16,1
fices Utroughout the country aeU over and thru, so as to enjoy menl win Uke over Cashman’t camera to eliminate the guanUnited Sutes Savings Bonds.
the beauty. They are keeping duties snd Stanley Shaver, who work In plcture-Uklng.
has been connected with the pro
rangers on some now.
duction department has taken
We like the safety motto used
“One mountain formation
- Smith’s duties in the time by Jimmy Stevenson on the News
Huron Cornitv Flics
called The Praying Nun, and it
really looks like a Nun kneeling keeping office.
Broadcast each morning over
47 Industrial Claims
in prayer.
So many gorgeous
WJR We like It because It can
During Month of Muvh formations one just can’t describe We aronder if Ben Smith hat be applied not only to driven on
been having any more difficulty the highway, but also to any per
them alL
Not so long son working at any Job.
’The 113 fatal injury and occu
“As we neared Albuquerque we with his hearing
"Let’s sU use Care, Courteey
pational disease claims fUed
could see the small Indian vil ago, he tUted that he was posi
March represents a heavy
lages among the hills. We saw tive he had heard a fire siren and Common Sense, then IhereH
crease over preceding months of the World’s largest Ranch House, enanating from the Fate-Roo^ be no BocUenti.”
We wonder
the year. This was due to the unique in structure, where meals Heath Company.
Willow Grove mine disaster and are served at UDO a plate and what he did hear,’ since an Inves
Speaking of hljdiways and '
another increase may be expected up. Water is so scarce in Gallup tigation revealed that the com courtesy on the highway, dun
Before You Buy — Come in and
in the AprU report, since only a that the minimum cast per month pany uses a beU im fire tlgitelt. moat carteinly is a lack of this
Let’s aec. What time was that graclousneas around this port of
portion of the min diiaster is $3.50.
Look Our Patterns Over
claims were filed during March.
the country. No one dima hit
“Albuquerque (Albukurk) was Ben?
Huron county workers filed named for a young Spanish Duke.
If You Paint — We Can Furnish Yon
Things we never knew before.
during March 47 claims, of which The whole state is soon to ceto^
none were fatal none caused brate its 4000 anniversary. Our . . It It strange how latent talents tlon of radlo-contndltd I
Paint at a Savings
permanent partial diaabUity, 11 highest point reached was over will suddenly come to light We that when meeting the Ughta of
over seven days isat Ome, 9 sev 7500 feet This is a beautifttl Ut- never knew until last winter that another car would automatlrally
WILL GLADLY GIVE ESTIMATES FREE
en days or leas and 27 htadleal
city of over 50,000. the county Carl Spontellor it quite an ex dim. It might be an Idee ;,iir
If our arord Bome of yon to aroik on. ' *
only cases. The county’s time sest It has several Indian sani pert carpenter.
ASK US ABOUT OUR CASINE PAINT
loss for the month eras 358 days. tariums and hoapitalt large Cath len’t euffident, Just ask Carl how
The total of 16J44 dafans filed olic duxrchcs aiAwas in one yca- be rasWa a Venetian blind.
during the month la 1,717 more tenlay where tir doSr U never
than were filed in February and locked to stnitRA
Once upon a time there was a
the heavy fatality Hat Increased
**We wiU ride out to the old mrker who eras ft|Uy convinoed
the time loss by 284,580 days.
It he was< far superior to an the
Indian village aoi
wotkess around
nind him.
him.. ae.boected
Phone 1238
Public Square
end bragged
:
of hla prowess until
them over 300 years,
o
wanted to throttle
Want Ada for Rlwntta! and go into their beautiful did his co-wofkros
<yh!ft*4>- Indians
r*^****^ him. but it took the born to do an of these.

U. S. Bond Sales
Announced Here

SPRING
WALLPAPER
SALE « «
Ail The New PattefWs

As liOW

As

5®

HATGH&WEST

THE ASVBRTWEB. PLYMOUTH. (OHIO) THUUDAY. MAT l«U>. IMO

REPfflRTGIVEN AEEyoo6uiin“isrsi?^w^
ON XMAS SEALS
U3M hetubmed to heaoODAirnaia moM Ply
mouth.
A return of $4692.43 from nle
of Chrbrtmaf seab by the Rich
land County Tuberculoaia Ataowas announced today by
Un. R. C. Rehder, chairman of
the sale committee. Seals were
mailed to over 10,000 persons last
December, and with returns even
yet incomplete, The Richland
County TubercAilocis Assn, will
be nble to fo ahead with its pro
gram of anti-tuberculosis clinics
and its educational program.
Mrs. Rehd»^ 8t**t'*d
that
$•^39.42 had been returned by
to Uk* As^iauon head
quarters. and that $313.01 had
been contributed thru seal sales
* & post offices, hotels, etc., and
from the bangle days in the var
ious schools of Mansfield, Shelby,
and the county. Mrs. Rehder es
timates that thera are over 500
persons who have forgotten
send their contributions to <
Association, and it is hoped that
these persons will make their re
turns and swell the income to the
original goal of $5000.
Dr. Heringnaus, president of
the Association said that it Is
planning to go ahead with the
contemplated program of 15 diag
nostic and re-cheok clinics during
the year, the educational program
in the spools, and the skin test
ing biograro of discovering tuber
culosis among school diUdren.
He stated that the ^kin testing
program will be carried on in the
county schools, and had already
been completed in the Shelby
schools. He stated that the maiority of the funds will be spent
for X-rays and examinations of
the hundreds who are ser\*ed at
the clinics—which are available
to any Richland County person
referred by a doctor.
Of the total contributions, $3,315.25 came from Mansfield;
$046.16 from Shelby; BellvUle,
$64.71; $74.52 from Lexington;
$63.95 from Plymouth; $45.28
from Lucas; $46.61 from Shiloh.
$3tJ3 from Butler; and the bal
ance from Madison and Springfield Township and miscellane
ous sources within the County.

, The 1S40 diitet and location of
who will flU, Horae Pulling Conteato to be conup hii automobile with garbage ducted oila acaaon were relcaaed
and then take a drive along our „eently by Bay Henneaey, Bellehighwaya and at aome appropri- fonuine, Ohio, Secretary of The
ate apot
throw out a bagful of un- | Hone PulUne
.p>tUirowoutabagWoIun-|HoB«.
PuUing Aaaoeiation
A«»ctaUon of
iiglr.ity garbage that givm our
roadways a very bad appearance.
ITic Association will open its
The state highway departments fifth consecutive season Sunday,
sp>ends thousands of dollars each June 2, at the Fayette County
year in keeping our highways Fairgrounds. Washington C. H..
beautiful, and the thoughtless O.. June 9. ShelbyviUe. Xnd.,
person who is ao pruned to de June 16. Zanesville, O.. June 23.
stroy its beauty by dumping gar Norwalk, O.. June 30. Greenville.
bage and other refuse, should O.. July 7. Goshen, Ind.. July 14.
spend at least thirty days in the Delaware. O.. July 21, Canton. O..
workhouse.
July 28. Hamilton, O.. Aug. 4.
The only irfan to eliminate Casaopolis. Mich.
such a p<3soo and his habits is for
This sport founded but a few
any passing
motorist
who
.
_ . .
.. years ago at some obaeure Counsuch «n Brt beta* commit-,.,1^ ^
„,uor»'
^ is to report the itcew num- j prominence with Ohio lading the
her of the offender and let
By actual check theSSmda
proper auAorities enforce
of keenly interested spectators ats«tion of the taw which forbUta ^
event, and rteer alike
hi|hwa^‘"

!

LB in tb« direction of
•doUmf pci
muy Hcm tiUMf, or
dcretd of 4ua«r
i
under mom tllW
•tanon—but
wt It*! bad prsetiet
ttow. ujrwberu.
whm.
Three poeHiens for csrrytoa the
C«a to the held an recefutoed ea
■lie ud good: rint — Over the
•heulder wiUi the moute pointtog apward: Secewt-Over the hollow of the
am. poiBtod away from ceapanioM
aad dega: Thlrd-UDdar tha arp
wHh Um banal pototad toward the

DONTS
V N addiclaa to the pktared d«1s
J. at the lift, add thaoa:
Oeat Jeaap a dheh with a loadod

LEGAL NOTICE

Don't load a gua to the house.
Dent uke a ravohar on a hutt*
tog trip.
Don't ahoot until yoa know what la
within reaga; it may aava yea a
lifetlae of regret, or at boot the leas
• of a good deg or tha famar'S pig.
Don't pnt a wrang gauge shall Into
your gun.
Don't naa ahoc eartridtaa to a vtfta,
Dan*i threaten te ahaat anyaM, to
foa or otborwiaa - this ad*ka to-

Notice if hereby given, that
Carl Loftand. Plymouth, Ohio,
has been duly appointed and
qualified as executor in the eatate
of Ned Loftand deceased.
Late of Plymouth, Richland
County, Ohio.
Date May «. 1940.

9-lS-23-cg

C. J. ANDERSON
Probate Judge of
Richland County, O.

Date April 30. 1940

g-l«-23-<hg

C J. ANDERSON
Probate Judge of
Richland Co, Ohio

LEGAL NOTICES
Notice is hereby given, that
Mabel McFadden, Plymouth. O,
haa been duly appointed and
qualified t admrx. in the estate
of WUltam C. McFadden, de
ceased.
Late of Plymouth, Richland
County, Ohio.
Date May 1,^940

J. ANDERSON
Probate Judge of
Rkhalnd Ca, Ohl

C4SH>A1D
FOR DEAD STOCK
Horses $4.00

Cows $2.00

immediate service

Darliiig
& Co<
Wayaa Oaaatr Taa Parse
WaUtastaa W-t.

AaAlaad IMS
lA-T-40

DEEDS
Paul Russell to Mabel McFad
den. Plymouth. $1.
W C. McFadden to Mabel Mc
Fadden. Plymouth. $10.
Charlotte and Arthur J. Thom
as to Corvis Huffman, ct al.

m W6 G«ADUIT9 FROM TIC bUfOM Mto
nurr sMon sr u-tic ouMtcsrucMCNANT M ac mm. tet io.m mb rs tatMesr
CSriMR ... Kl M.rrs tOUNGCTT'toMMUCS
MXiua.

G6»inajc6C0

*a omotjLO' (nc <mr)cf MTiOMLAr shun.
SCMAOCP
nC rUMCK CCNCftAL STAFf
MOK Of ac MOST acjujA«<T or latino
ThCTOMe. ic atoSiDeRs ecEAOAecTCfi
WCAPON T>tAM CUMS.'

HUC0.tCS)UOAa«^
voo
AAnC noM r
mmocco-m tSaiCMt^/
OP fwir'
\
icmcsionww
aOMC vtnt toiHtoosOMf
W«,CSCMDL«M0M « 4
IMMcP toCN OM ourv
MMOttCCOlCMM
RMKMMftOP MS
ampmum mimowh

* —

AN ACCIDENT THAT OCCURS IN A FRACTION OF A
SECOND CAN PUT YOU IN A FINANCIAL
HOLE FOR YEARS!

liam Salisbury. Monroeville, $1.

PETITION FILED
A petition has been filed
common
Bapti
tees
at North Fairfieldd asking
aski]
author
ity to sell tbc' parish house on E.
Ashtabula-st. It is stated the
parsonage is no longer in use becau^ of the death and dispersion
of members, and the fact a regu
lar pastor is not employed. The
trustees are E. D. Burras. B. S.
Perry, C. L. Willis. Carl McPher
son and Wayne N. EarL Bracy
and Bracy represent the partitioners.

DRIVE SANELY AND SAVE SAFELYl

MOTORISTS MlTl'AL INSURANCE CO.
(A Non-Assmtbl* MUlica Dollar Company)
COLUMBUS, OHIO
VI: DONAHEY, Pres.

CARL CRISPIN. 8oc

Then E. Woodworth. Local Representative
Phono 141)

PLYMOUTH. OHIO

CASH FOR

New Haven Fertilizer Co.
Phone WILLARD 6001

CAS HEFCICERATORS
Ij Tmt us conpmi ulesmm
Ow records akot* dwi the ererag* Qat Company oaUsman is
37 yean of age and ikai Kg koa Kocn «miK dw cosnpany oboMt
3 ygoTf. Three records /urcKcr reiool cKot over 86% of all Gas
Company salesmen are married, iKot a great many
of ehewi o*i.n (Ketr Komre,
Qoj company aolremen are substantial cicirou of Aeir eomnsssmUie*.

A WATCH
Remembrance Gift
hr Graduation - - -

pERHAPS it is bocaufo I'm complotoiy told on
4
ggg rofn^orstton mystll, that I havo boon
fuccatsfui in salting ik to othars.

Gas rofrigora-

tion, In my opinion, ts on* of tho graatost dovoU

TIME drifts on, minute by minute
into eternity. Therefore, Hme is a
vital factor in our daily life. And
naturally, to record correct time
modem watches must be built with
deftness and precision. We are show
ing a complete line of the foDowing
makcf: and for which we are auUMwized dealers:
HAMILTON
ELGIN

GRUEN
BULOYA

Use our Liberal Time Paymeot Han
Oar «• Hliie ■ nasw Coltacl

uring
marit.'il
it.'il re
relations cases including
divorces and alimony actions
were filed In common pleas court.
I Non^'alk. During the same perj iod. <evcntecn marriage licenses
1 wer»- Issued at the office of Projbatc Judge Luther Van Horn.

Dead Stock

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice la hereby given, that
Besiie CaldweU, Ruasell F. Car
nahan and Carl C.' Carnahan liaa
been duly appointed and quali
fied aa executors in the estate of
C. S. Carnahan, deceased.
Ijite of Plymouth, Richland
County, Ohio.

^News&ddities-^... h Squur\

"«* '<>“'■

parta todkaitof tha maaaar to which
aaddtsU eccitt abew that thajr are
awationad moadr threoch tha violatka of a fow Aimpla rulaa that aheaM
aufitat thMBaalvaa la a*arjrbodjr, accontisr to Conaarvatton Cemmlaatoaar
Don Watar*.
Medara Oroams are far more
compUcatad than thajr ware ia tha
aid dapa. tad neakaa ahoold ba carefai te aaak auch toatn»ct:oa aa wiO

For results try a Want Ad
in this cohmuL It pays!

REPORTS MORTGAGES
At the request of B. A. Wal
lace. of the rursl economics de
partment of the state university.
County Recorder John Elmlingtf
has produced statistics of chattel
rears
1.996
fUed in 1938, and 4.048 in 1939.

MARRIAGE UCENSE
Daniel Robert Skinner. 47. Wil
lard. laborer and Alma Ridenhuer. 29. Willard. Justice of thf
connection with the contests will peace named to officiate.
be Rudy Rudynoff and Family
with their educated horses and
Grace H. Jenklnj?,EsUlr: Wi i
^ogs.
Mr. Rudynoff, until this admitted to probate and record.
past season, has been for many Rich.ird R. Jenkins appointed Ex
years one of the main attractions ecutor. John Wise. Rev. Homer
with The World's Greatest Cir- Neff and J. D. McMorris appoint
’’Rinj^Iing Brothers 6e Bar- ed anpraisers.
A- Bailey.'*
_____
Eli7.abcth Stockmaster Estate:
Will filed for probate and record.
Edith A Boardman Esuite: In
ventory filed. Value $12,849.00.
Monnett Norris Estate: Assets
of estate amounting to less ^an
$500 00 ordered released without
administration.
A U. tportiMa »rt tour—Ud to
Amos Davis Estate; Transfer
2rV tbo soMtioB hew rtieottos
of rc.i) estate ordered. Final ac
CMMlttes mar ba reduced. Tbo aacounting fUedooal Ohio CoMtrraUea DMatoo reyea:

TO SELL
’EM, TELL
EMW^th An Ad

iTRE BIRTHDAT
CLUB EMTERTAUfED
' The Birthday Club entertained
' Friday evening, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sams on
Fortner Street, in honor of Mr*
PROBATE COURT
|
and Mrs. Donald Akers. Bridge
. D. Knapp Estate: Will filed
Mrs. Charles Lookabaugh en- ‘ and pinochle were the gamgn «n*
for probate and record. Hearing terUined the members of the joyed and a dainty luncheon of
set May 17. 1940 at ten o’clock a. PmbyiariiT. Serving Circle =! her ice cream and cake was served,
home on West Broadway, Thurs- The wedding cake was decorated
George W. Dickinson EsUte; day afternoon.
with a miniature Ivide and
Ray and Harry Dickinson appoint The afternoon was spent in groom. The booosed cotq>ie sren
ed Executors. Chas. Wyant, W. sewing for the ChrisUnas bazaar, the recipient of several pretty
S. Clark and Robert Kipp ap they hold each year.
gifts.
pointed appraisers.

ARMENTROUT BROS.
SHZLBY-B LRADma JEWXLBtt

n w. HMn at

ranuE m'

na. ItepMiliW ■ SpMUty

opmonts in tho modorn homo applianco fiold.

It

is tho difforont oporab'ng pn'ncipio of tho gas >
rofrigorator that places it ahaad of all othors,
moving parts in tho freazing systam.

Tharo are no

Instead, this refrigerant ia-

circulated by a tiny gas Rama. You don't Have to
an engineer to
understand tho greater efficiency of auch a prindpte. To top this
off. The Gas Company now is backing tha 1940 Servel Electrolux
gas refrigerator with a ten-yaar guarantee on the complete re
frigerating system. In addition to it being the best buy, there
is stiH another reason why I sell the gas refrigarator.

52ji.'%;^ta:$33Js

Wi il

Its ever

increasing acceptance has added te the pessiUlitiet of my earninge

n

l!!i

from its sale. Now that I've told you why I
•eft gas refrigarators. I'd lika tha opperto-^
nity of shewing you why you should buy one.

t«

^>EYTON W. THOMAS
and M4U3r*£sr
Plymocth, Ohio

SOCIETY

A HOST DEuolrrroL
BmTKDAY 80BPHI8E

<on»)

AT THE
CHURCHES

Kntand ^ tb« Po*t Office at PI7*
On returning home from church
:aooth, Ohio^ second class mail
ST. J08EPHH MlSStOir
’uttm* under the Act of Cangress Sunday Mr. and Mri. Walter
Thruab found their
beautiful
Rev. Frasuds L. Fsta. Psstar
-S78,
country home in full posaeealon
Mass on Sunday 9KW sl m.
of their ft-ienda who with wellOther services announced o
Om Tw ttJM, W« Horn. *LM filled baakets served a moat
Sundays.
Hir« Msl 50c
aumptuoua dinner huuoiiiiii the
birthday of Mrs. Thrush.
THE FIRST EVARGEUCAL
Those in attendance were Mr.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
and Mrs. Thomaa Thrush and
Richard C. Wolt Rastor
daughter Norma Fay, Mn, Jen
9:30 A M. Sunday School. O.
nie Cline of hUnafidd, Mr. and
TOR SAUt—Dlnln* room Uble,
Mrs. Levi Lash, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ford. Slsperintendent
circulatioc heater, 9x12 Ital
10:80 A M. The Worship S«Ruaaell Smith and aon Robert
ian luc. and fruit jar*.
Can be
and Mrs. Sarah Smith of Tim vice.
aeen at the Lutheran paraonafe.
2:30 P. M. Intermediate Luth
Homer Keneatrick of Coiun;Un
16-chf
er
League. William Day. leader.
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kenea
8:30 P. M.
Senior Luther
trick.
LOST—Pair of piano Jacks and
League. Rev. WoU, leader.
Friday. Brotherhood, 8:30 p m.
cover between the Fackler hum SUNDAY
Rev. Stull speaker.
on Route 98 and New Haven,
Tueaday. Alpha Guild SOth An
Route 81. Reward for information {
the home of Mr. and
niversary Meeting.
leading to recovery of same.
Mil. Frank Keneatnck Sunday
Thursday, Choir pnetke, sev
J. Niokier. New Haven. 0„
were Mrs. Albert Schwemley and en-thirty p m.
lAone Willard 3747._________
dau^ter Mary and son George
TOR RENT—Pasture, good gim Schwemley and daughter Jane
forlEUen. Mr. and Mr*. Charles
always water,
suitable
young cattle, sheep and cows.! Schwemley soiu Robert
ai>d
“
utchlnson, Harel George of New W^ington and
18-chg Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schwemley of
Marion. O. and Mr. Vint VanTUTOR SALE—Thoroughbred Dur- berg of Mansfield. Ohia
oc Boar, one year old.
En
quire a C. Sponaeller, SpringmiU VOCATIONS CLASS VISITS
Road, Plymouth, O._________ ^pd ADVERTTSER OFFICE
The Eighth grade vocations
TOR RENT — Five rooms with
bath, water, gas, electricity. class under the sponsorship of
Bam tor sale. 18 Portner St, Mr. Moist visited the Hymoulh;
Plymouth, O. Mis. a W. Trauger. Advertiser lest Wednesday in or
l«-pd der to see some of the Jobe that
are found in newspaper snd
TOR RENT—Seven room house printing work.
Mrs.
'nimnas
on Main Street ShUoh. O. En guided the cltas around the shop
IQicheB Kefchell
quire Mrs. Neel Shepherd, Phone showing them the preaa. linotype
1443. Plymouth, O.__________ 16-pd machine and other things of in
Ptawappta Sls«M Pork Chaps
terest Earlier in the year the
t Scaible tldek pwfe chaes
LOST—Bill fold containing about
class visited the Fale-Root-Heath
U Ue. •aU
82.00, between Brown Sc Miller
H tv. PTOPW
Company where they were shown
Hardware and A D. Points home
around by Mr. James Root
via Portner SL Finder please re
turn to H. L. Kendig, PlyroouthFRIDAY CALLERS
Shelby road.________________18-cl^
Guests of Mrs. Georgia Shafer
M c. obopiMd nloT
on Friday were Mr. end Mis. F.
READ THE WANT AOS
C. Schorndorfer and Mrs. Robert
Hafhines of
Columbuf|
Mrs.
WORLD WAR VETERAN wants Clarence Coons and daughters,
Have rib pork chops cot double
Job. IS years experience in Jane Katherine end Peggy. Gren
tiUdcDMi ftnd podcMidyiw stuff*
ville;
Mrs.
Charles
FTedrkkson,
fatuiry and some machine shop
Ing on the bone side HjBe chop.
experience. Wm. L. Rife, 8th SL, Jr, of Coshocton snd Dr. end
drClSiBC bjF
facdKi
Shelby O. Can give good refer Mrs. T. W. Ash^. Kgooshe, Wb. emmbag pioc«nte (cuttee)^ |uie».
ences ■
2-9-18-pd.
JOPHA CLASS TO
PIANO TUNING, repairing and OBSERVE BIRTHDAT
•bOQkl Vxdc quite diy. PmOc it
voicing. Carl Paine, 4 Jeni»
The thirtieth birthday anniver faito Um» pockets tomad in the
chops. Ley chops on reck in
sary of the Alpha Class of the ttNSfeiiix p»w hwH bake et 40 debe left with B. S. Ford. 23 W<
Lutheran Church will be observ Btm lor 90 miniitee or ■ until
Broadway, Plymouth. O. 2-9-18-p ed Tuesday, May 21, with a pot_____
I^tly
_ browned.
_________ Cover
_______________
end
luck dinner scheduled for 6 pl m. I Jlime bateg at W dsgeee tor
TOR SALE—Chevrolet Town Se
A spechU Ptogrem b_ being
dan, 1938. A-1 condition, low
planned and an invitation ex- i
“ “■ “Wmileage. Phone, Ceri Carnahan,
tended to all members.
1189, Plymouth, Ohio. 9-16-30-cg

Subscription Rates

WANT ADS

Can aad super Bans

JUNIORS SPONSOR
PROM
A large crowd of daneen at
tended the Junior prom Friday
H«p.ial«
night sponeored by the Junior
> WS
Class of P. H. S. The High School
snv.gaM<
auditorium was attiactivoly dec
TOR SALE—Msnehu Soy Bean orated and lighted in soft colors.
Seed; germination better than The musk of the Red Barons pro
vided the incentive for the d^Attica, Ohio, Phone WUlard 7
eri.
tcied bekiag dbh, speinkia top
________________ May P16-23-30-pd
with cheese sad a layer of butTOR SALE — Early Cabbage TOR SALE—One 1938 Chevrolet
4-door trank sedan; perfect con.
plants now ready; other vege
table planti in season. Dick's dition, direct from owner. Phone! 48 nahintes.
t trade. I
Greenhouse, 27 W. Broadway,
18-chg!
Plymouth, O.
2-P18 pi
SH C. SUM eaks Sour
SV4 tw>- I
AVON PRODUCTS, an old es
HC.6.
tablished line of household ne
IH r
cessities and cosmetics is repre
sented in this community by Mrs.
K C. ons«i
Gap a Watts, 58 Plymouth SL,
K C water
Plymouth, O. Telephone 1384.
M Op ia»
May 2-9-16-chg
Mix Sour and baking powder
and aift three timea. Cream but
VICTOR RECORDS
ter weD, add augar gradually aan
Bluebird—Decca—Vocalkm
continue creamliig uatfl light and
MAGRAVOZ
" “
>oIks which hars
__________________ thick and bmoa
Badio Phonograph Combiiutions SUGAR....................................... 8 Ihe.27e
oolored. Add orange rind and mix
Record Players and Portables. PAG SOAP.................8 eaksi He
wML
Ckmbliie
otsoga
Juke and
Visit our modemlred record de- NAVY BEANS........................... 8 the.18e
partmenL Musical Instrumsnts, SMOKED CALUES..........lb. 18e
sifisd diy ingrsdienb to butter
Music snd Supplies.
FRESH CALUES................. lb. 14e
BACON SQUARES.............. Ib. 8e
SMARTS
allTbr teffredtente nod oraag*
SAUSAGE, ftseh............................Bk18c
”A Real Musk Store"
haw been added.
18e jttk*
8 tha. I8e
1“*^ mixtan
“
S Park Avs. W.
MsmSslA O. Rice. Bine Race...............8
flour
.................................
14lh.7Se
OpsB EvsBiags
DRIED
BEEF..............
1-4
Ok
18e
OpsB Evsalagi
Julr-18-pd
DATES, Pitted.............................. Bk18e
stand uptight when wBp b puDsd
Dssrwoed rau-k Bm
LOOK POULTRY RAISERS
out vSd beaten w whiles into
.■Each Monday snd Wednesday we GELATINE DEBBERT 4 pkgs lie Urate mixture untuiio Seeks of
•lire
in both the PUFFBI RICE or PUITED
whiles can be seen. Pour
WHEAT.................laiBS phB. Sc
r into 2 greased 8-taoh layer
.'Select AA snd Super 'AAA grade.
pons. Bake to a pre-hsaied
. AU popular breeds. Priced very SPICED WATERMELLON
, 875 denses, for about 80
aniE........................ 18os.iar8Ie
reasonable.
Order now for Imtaa. Cool eakaa on wire
SPICED
•uliate or future delivery.
redo.
Spt^ Raggedy Ann
CAHTELOUP..........18
os.
lor
He
. JIAMSFIELO HATCHERT
PEANUT BUTTER .. SlkJaTSSe
Canal 3518
7-lle
wuh <*tM*nanut
PRINCE ALBERT
SMOE1NG TOBACCO 1 cans He
AN ORDHfANCE
BagsadrAnaFtoeitog
Section 217. Games and Ob- CLOTHES PINS..............8 doe. 8e
YESI VES: We have the remedy
for all ailments of Lawmnoweis. "Mske them eet the grass”
is our motto.
Old and reliable
Boepital. W, a Fetters, BeU St,
Plymoutb.
9-18-23-30-pd

WEEK-END

Specials

^ J-

■

^“g2at“^w{g£5Sg

struotkns ip Streeta and Alleys
Prohibited. No person shsB. in
the pubtk square, or in any street
' or elley of the village, play at
haU, footbaU, or fly any kite, or
to obstruct the use of the streeta
■end alleys; and any person who
-shsn. In any way. violate any or
.cither of the provisions of thb
rsectkn, sbaU. upon conviction
-thereof before die Heyor, be fined
in eny sum not exceeding ten

dolleis (810.00) for eerit and cvoOeBae, et the dkeretkn of

TOMATOES, No. 2 can. 3 far 280
Wan Paper
CLEAHER ........................8 cans 18e
DTE TAB MAKES OLD CUBTAlire LOOK LIKE MEW

SHUTT

The Grocer

»t*r «»: ^ • ■

PLYMOUTH MEn

PLYMOUTH PRESBYTERIAN
CKDRCH
A
iday
A. F. Conion. Supt
Church Service—11:15 A. U.

Ufa. vt^aSSSs wm hou its

Biiape. Resore IMxn host and
bsal until ttildc enough to spread.

tty atewtog rtadiarb and plns-

■muraxsED ON
BIOTKER3 DAY
Betuming from churdi Sun«
day, Mrs. D. W. KUk was greatly
surprised to find a grot9 of rele>
lives assembled to surprise her on
Mother's Day. WeU-tUled baskets
soon product a very good dinner
with covm arranged ter the fol
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cook
and daughter Wanda of Attka.
Mr. and BCrs. Cart EUis. BCr Mod
Mis. Uoyd Beveridge and daugh
ter Efleen and BCis. Adeline Boor
all of Greenwich and BCr. and
Bln. D. W. EUis.

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mittenbuhkr and sons of Lorain were Sun
day cailese of Mr. and Mik Clay
Hulbert
Mrs. Bernke Morrow returned
home Tueaday after a Woek’i vis
it In the home of Mrs. Lavina
Miller of
Mrs. D. W. EDto left Monday
evening for Greenwich, Ohio, to
spend severs] days with her
brother C%srles Cowle.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fekfataer
called on the former’s cousin, Mrs.
M. Msuer and family at Lorain,
Sunday.
Tbsy sbo vbited srilh
Mrs. Mattk Bead and Mbs Eva
White at the Elyria Home tor the
Aged before returning home.
Sunday dimier guesb in the
Junes Rhine home were Mr. end
Mrs. Jey Snyder end aon of
Greenwich, Ur. snd Mrs. Paul
Gundrum and family of San
dusky.
Un. Mabel Uagtuder of Bocyrus b spending several weeks
with her mother, Mrs. Jennk Hnt»
of Portner StreeL
Mr. and Mrs. W. a Barrett of
New London and Ur. end Un.
Clay Hulbert of Plymouth, mo
tored to the Shrine et Franks, O,
Sunday.

MAP1RAVEL
81.00 s plate.
”Onc theatre b moat beautiful,
bum akmg strict western style,
but I wonder If eo much giagerbread stuff wouldn’t rather peD
one In time. Good riunrs at
popular prices. Noah Berry, Jr,
and hb young wife stopped over
in the city on the way himie fiom
their Mexican honeymoon. I caw
him in the lobby.
“Well, we must head towards
the Pacific again, and home.”
And so. Mis. Rogsra, we leave
your Greyhound bus, winding
around the Rocky mountain roads
lb many lighb finally growing
dinunsr and then
vanishing
around s curve in the distance,

And ws abo bopt that you vh#
somewhere accin real
soon.
(Won't you travel to Aiseka aad
write to ua about it; I aiOH^
fapve wanted to gn there.)

wax TEACH nr
TOWNKND SCHOOLS
Mbs Louise VenWegner. the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. SoBo
Van Wagno- of New Haven hee
been hired by file Townecad
townahip board et second sod
third gi^ teschcr.
MrsL William Root and Mn.
Carl Lofland were priie winmss
of bridge Tuesday evening srheti.
their club was entertafawd et A'
Desert bridge by Mrs. L. X.
BrowiL
Members present were Mesdames Robert BaduadL David
Bacfarach, Robert l.ewb. James
RooL John L RooL Wmism RooL
Carl Lofiond. Wtldon Carnal],
Emeline Sinfinons. Misses Hadeleine Smit band Leora Kuhn.

Ernfaunt Pesshnists
Of the Pssi

Wiiberforce in the canty ISIVb V'
tak): “I dare not malty, the
hire b eo dark mid mwettled.Lord Grey in 1819: ”... be
Ikved everything was lending t»
a convubkn.”
The Duke of WeUinglon on the
eve of hb tteatfa in I8S1: ”-------thanked God he would be spared
from seeing the consummstion of
rain that b gathering around.”
Queen Adelaide said; “ . , hed
only one desire, to play the part
of Mark Antoliiette with br«v
ery In the revolation fiat
coining to England.'

IF YOU’RE SAVIN’ TO BUYTHEN

WHY

NOT

BUY TO SAVE!

Come on Down to Kroger's Food Centa-, and yon can easSr prove to your
pocketbook’s own satisfaction timt “BUYING IS SAVING” — Yenree
Ma’am You Just “Won’t Bdieve Yoar Buys!”
Cotminr Chibr Bekii^ Tested
FLOUR...............................lb. beg
CowOrrCtab
g Xb.
CAKE FLOUR

71o

CL0SIN6!

hml9C

Krog»*i OvUila Deieirt
TWINKLE. enYd fievoss

.lOe
290

3b

Conafnr a«b. RIebte. Creender
SALAD DRESSniO.............. «L }er
Cotourr Cteb. Spier* Bteb
N feS Mhh
TOBCATO JUICE .................
Ceoatir ClQb. Tested.
Qaerenteml BULK.................
Pet Ltoo. Cernatton or
Gold Crote BCILK...................
Counter Club Quelitr

A tsB Mlee

ACT RMHIT NOW!
Beesnse the snuuiMg off» on
Psttem Silverware at Kro*
ffer’s will soon be tslceia <^!

A tell
4 csmCOm

... .2“*^’"87e
2’^S86c

Bfkhiaan. Ttttr
BAJKiurr PEARS
PEJ

ANGEL FOODS..
FRUITS & VEGETABLES
......10'b».38c
15c
6c
26c
15c
10c
10c
Fine QuaUty, Firm Heads M
tCEBEBO lettuce ..
S
Marsh Sssdlsss
QHAPEFRUtT ............................

Hot-Konas, Orewn. Bslsefad «
CUCUMBEB8..................... ..
S

fai

Fresh, Tandsr. Brittto
MEW GBEEN BRAMB................. lb.
Royal Ana
CHERRIE8..........................

3£|,39o

SpotHglit "Hot-Dsted
COFFEE........................................
lb. beg 14e

Rich Kros«r Cakes

Put 1 unboaten tgg wfattc; 1 C

is£S;*jSr.s?rTft!ri?s

2dr. end Un, Chexles Lewtoo
end eon of 7^1^ were Stmdior
guests of Mr. end Mrs. £. L. Ber*
nest end daughter.
Bliss Betty Brown end Miss
Blonnett Ferris of East Cleveland,
were Seturdiqr evening callers in
Plymouth.
Mr. end Bits, a D. McLene end
daughter Mery of Milan were
Bundey afternoon caUers of Blr.
end BCrs. D. W. Einsel, Jr.

Church School 10:00.
Morning Worship 11:00.
Choir Practice Thursday,
Junior Choir 7:00.
Senior Choir 8:0a

25

Whole
Cake Only
Iced Cake 29c

FEED
MEW LOW PRKR OR
tTARTIlKI AMD

$2.10
!"!L?S2.10

emowiMo MasH ...

RZSCO
EOO MASH.....................
WESCO 18 Per Cent
100 lb. Cl
DAmY FEED .............................beg
.eO
ACME 18 Par Cent
100 IK Cl fiS
PIO MEAL ....:....................... her 01.09
ACME 32 Per Cent
,100 Dk *9 AA
HASH SUPPLEMERT ...I hag #KaW
UX PURPOSE
too IK
Ofire

I4os.psck10C

OYSTER
lOOlK
70.1
8HEU.
bag
199
3RANITGRIT’ gre
gre
Cannsarnaa....r......J|V HS.10C
rolled OA1H
g;
PorChioks
.......... ; 9 imlOC

. 2 ^26c

WESCO TESTED
100 IK C l *70
SCRATCH FEED ................... bag
#I.I9

Ho. 1 on

J’ure Granulated

SUGAD

25 s 1.23

KROGER’S STORE
...

Plymouth,

Ohio

-x

